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thoifl

tion1;; th« eiijvage.ment bo broken by mutusl
ffl(^nt. Tliis
Tlii.i is (lie
the story of so many lovci;
lovoi:
j consent.
G I V p: .
I 6r, worse'8ti.t|, an unhappy marriage. 1 Imve
I nothing to gikb Hose in exchange for her
** RT A. A. FROCidn.
youlli. She nefe'ds Some one bright and yonng,
iiMiE itlti rlreM fiowlnjf
*rbo can ministef Id fakf iit Iter own lasbion,
DovVnwafd to tb« MM,
and when she meets this man, sho will love
Pouriiij{ ftll lb^lr iroaiUrbs
him in a more furvent way thamsho couli] ever
Boantlfiil itnd iW;
Yet to help their giving
liave loved me. Tlie year* to come will profO
Hidden springs ftriao;
to you timt F liavo buoii right, Jessie. Yoil
Or. if need btu ahowere
cun give mujill I want. Besides, F love you.
Feed them from the sklea!
1 do ffOl love Hose with tlie one exclusive jms'Watoli the priDcely dower*
Sibri of a man's Ilfb.”
Their rfcli fVagrance apreed.
Load the sir witli porfnmee
Slie Icdl lliat he was riglil. ’I'hc dispnrily
From their bonutr shed} <
of yeai'S and general unsiiitableneM liad al
Yet their litViili spending
ways troubled lier. Hut would it iwit be
Leaves thertl Hot in dearth,
With fresh life fepldnisHed
wrong to accept so miicli linppincsj and leave
By their mother earth.
aiiotlier in tlie desolaiiim sin* Imd experibiMied
(live thy heert^s bePt trenanreaNow and tlien ho liad related some episode '
She was sobbing hysterically on .tessie's part of tlie conycivintion ; fur like Srfy and a iliirj perusal. A satisfled expression rested iiwliile ago?
Froin fair Natilrd Iddrn!
Must I go oii.c'Jessic ? " lie Slrid. “ At#
concerning
his
early
life
j
hits
of
ntdsrtiii
that
shoulder.
The elder put by lier own nnguisli, Helen, just now lief tlidiiglits were eeilteri’d on ! oirliis facif long after he liad fidiiod it iind sat!
Give thy lovo-nixb Hsk not,
Je.ssie pot togetlier. Ho liad rounded IjotH ila- ilild comforted lier. The course wrts plain. lier iiusband. But Jessie was very dent to'lier,' in dreiiiity quiet. I’lfe way Wits ertsy eriou'gli. ' ybii so Imrd to be ctinvinccd ? Hose will net
Wait not, a return!
Ana the more thon spendost
luie and character into liarmony, in spite of Slie cdtllil riot go to happiness over andtlief’it and presently slie l)eg.an to iioliro tile cirert ll would oiul just as lie laid plaiiiiod.
I suffer tin.' ball of wimt you liclicvc. These
From thy little store,
harsh incidents that might Imvc wrecked an- | broken lieiirt.
With a double boiinty,
willi wliicli slie listened, tlie listless n’r rind ,
A yonngcr man wonlil have dared liis fine I early faiieies are nlisorbing and uiireiisonabla,
God will give thee mord I
other mhn.
1 In a few moments tliey were tlie beat of friends dioopin.g (iiet. Once aroused, licr .snapicioris ^ iiriiiiodialely. Mr. Delaney was wiser. He|'but ovaiiesceiii
1 1 ; 1 not- so iniiell from want ot sinMrs. Wliittier knew she had said enough.' ngiiiii. These Ebull'tic'is ol tciripuriind feeling were vigilant, tliougli not obtrusive. Hlie soon j knew .(essie's ooiirago ami resolve would carry
j
•'*•* i''ae nientiililevulopmant.
[Frotn^the Lady*a friend.]
you think •iiotliiiig ofm yourself . or miq that
8he had no mind to dim the graco of tlie matter ' 011^ Rose's part ivilfC 'ItJ llilcbiiiiriiiii riveiri.?, I'mj learned that iiolliing Imil ooeiirreil
at aihomo
to ! lier proii lly
lir-l
He'
•
w"
V/ "11V/ asp
ii v lliroiigli
iiiivfij 11 lliese
111 A.
ll*^w days.
.111 j wslAl*
by .startling Jessie’s fine sense of propriety.' tills evening slie liiij felt es|ii‘cially Idrle.ly am
...
NO LONOM iOUNG.
both to mis
Slid render Her uuliappy. Wliat llieii had so .hi- ! could wriil Kntil iHe bniir iff ffc.lkness ami deConseijubtitlyi slie started other subjects of con-! ill-u-ied.» Tlieii .Stacy came up, liriglii and glow, pressed the geiide girf.
I
pci'dl'iirit!
c'llnin,
d-hcii
lancliiie.ss
overlook
her,
•
r. ,
V
>T A^RDA «. MUOI^S.
— Versation but .tessie’s face wore a dreamy ex- j ing, uiiil Mr. and Mrs. riiroekmortou returned.
It wjis not thiit tie-sjiie w;ii low-npirited m tli« 'uii'l flile
For wliat film Imd ridinfiirslfr^d. • •
(miner and clcurrr in hof
.
Author of" In TrutlJ*
jiulgmoiit.
Wlieii
he
raised
her
face
and
pression, as if she lyits musing over somethi|ng ' So they
. all dispersed.
. _
j ordinary U'C ot the term. But tin; Huiuiinnsa | She ^ould lovu hitn then, in spile of illl t'lforls
pleasant in her heart.
i
CHAPTER TT..
when Jessie laid her (hrolihiil;; llnRi] upon the that had atwiiy.’i been a part of her, was ditnined, | (o (hb contrary. Struggle as she might, he kis.^ed it agaii\^ and again, lier licroie rosolvf
fliiu was playing backgammon Wllll Mr. Whit- j pillow, fihe could not liiiiilt at all Kvery pulse aud it tuadu one sad iu lni.^■^ so swi^ot a thing, i iVdt lui held her captive. A sw(*ci, dainty vaiiislird.
Slio hceaine quite an ordinary
“ But we, dear lore, Imve travelled far and late,
captive.
And not till youtti and youili's high 1io{m. are spent tier when Mr. Delaney was announced, but she
beat tngb to bur.-^ling
i Ins was the ** cool Tliere wa.s a wistful look Jti her eye-*, a nu'lan- prisi.'iirii' \Vlio would iiriver eliiife again at the v.'oiiiaii, witli a longing for love, a I'apability of
W* Slid each other. Ah ! who would not wait
cidnyillg its .solemn hli.ss. Wliat was twenty
flushed as if tielrayed in An unexpected inunlCrtt. heal't; this tiling burning in tiercest d uite'*. ^ eholy ipiile new, a-i if in ilic di-siaiUM lay .-sone cliain.
j_To gain with love auch ineuaurcleas content V ”
It
was
so
easy
and
natural
to
talk
here.
She
Did
any
one
think
she
could
not
love,
con
Id
not
hope
iJr
JOy
ilhlt
litJuld
uovor
be
attiiitu-d.
What
Jessie’s reflections tllat night were not comHe took nlatrers very coolly (or the next |
week. True, lie could not resi.st tlie 'emptii-''® bloom of everlasting
foi'table, She wondeKed/nit wliat Mr. Delaney was in no wise constrained, but bright and ani suffer, because she was thirty ^'ears dM ? .Oh, \ was it ?’’
mated.
if she only were marble, or if slie could gevouti Watching^her, Clar.iV-j l^eart grow more than tion of Hlnppiiig into Mrs. Wliiliier'.s. Hei^‘’.|. ‘‘ i. r. , • ,
, ,
, ,
tboaght about her, and itt. her ittlMMeiit heart
“ I promised to send you home in the car of all this, and leave the happiness for some one • solifitiou^. It g.ive her cScnirjigj to speak,
wanted to i.ear <o..ie one qmak of Je.ssie.
<>' ‘bo presshe would bare betiu uttefly astonished if she
Sln-did prea,..„|v. “8.1 Mi.ss Tlirockmor- r’" ,.‘'‘‘i
her of lllfe tlrtld
Je-isle,*’ she said, **nre you quite well and
had Hnown. Perhaps doubtful, too. She ha I so riage ! ” Mrs. Wliittier exclaimed, os she spoke elsci tf hersprirlg lldd bdfne no blossom, wliat \
ton ha.s gone to Chicago for ll.e winter f ” slie !
.’'’‘'"S'" ,
. b<'yt bad bCCil
Minpletely relinquished the idea of any one lov* of going, “ but I dare say Mr. Dedancy will be right haa shd to lake the fragrant flo\Vdrs frotil l happy.-■^'not lloniesiek ? *'
^
eoiisuiiicd m u (ierci! pas.sioii tliat Imd ended in
'‘Why, nd; ” and .IcssIr smiled.
When I
ing her. And she began to teel tliat Rose’s re glad of an opportunity to make hiraself'u.sefiil.” another's blow ? Her day was past.
Several times a femombrunce of tlie last
•• Has .she ? ” (bore was an odd little smile. Doyish flatUU.s, indeed. Thi*
And yet it was very hard. Sho felt within ! roused, she iVrt? llrii' t'ld.jii self,
gard for Mr. Delaney was something beyond a
“ I am ivfrttiil We slmll b.: dull wilhou tSliiart, in tlie eoi rier of Ills eye.
i
taere passing interest. She had no right to evening they liad spent togetlier, had cro.s.sed herself such capabilities forjeltjoyrilent-^for lov“ Didn’t yon know il ? Oil, you did. What!
,F
place herself in the . way, even if—but it was Jessie’s mindi Fie was cordial and ignored ing, even. She was still fervent and warm, rind you will want to go ho no.'
i
“'1"
•
“ No, no ; do not fear that; " and Jessie gave Imppened between ton ? ”
foolish to indulge, in any such suppositions. any Appeai'ertce of past dlssatisfaetion ; but vvliat rich in all that appertains to heart-life, and tliis
Only, if be had not asked her, and if she had would liBpiien when tliey were alone ? She necessity tlirust uiion lier was exceedingly bitter. an uneontrollnble s Iri'l-'i
ri'jccleil mi'.”
me.” He uttered tlie words 1
Slie rejeele.1
si'Ssfd all ho needed or desired. Could sho
almost wished he had not come.
She know what siie mutf. do, and yet she shrank
hot offended him. She was $o sorry !
“You are not ha|^>y d.'rir j I '!an see il. most griivOly.
They
said
their
adieus,
and
weqt'oUt
into
the
fl'om it with pain and iremhling. How it wa? And though I don't waiil to pain yotl, itri.l rliall
Mrs. Whittier called on Thursday afternoon.
■'.Ijssi.! riiroekin irio I! T.icii it was your doiibi, tliereforu, or' think llinl ho had been
6he chatted familiarly awhile with Mrs. Throck- street and tlie niglit together. There Was Uo ^ to be accomplislled) slie could not decide now. not ask for any coiifidenec, I only wish I kiierf ililii faull, R.'osc, ('of 1 kniii* die loves yoil In sly or imwiso iit his ehoiee.!'
Ho niiide liof smilo at last.. .More than that.
moon, and tlie change seemed so great from the
The next morning, however, two incidents some way to make you briglil iig.iin.”
nlUflDll. Jessie and Stacy were present.
How coiiM you be so foolisli ? ”
He niade her euni'ess she loved liim, and.how
“ Toil are almost tu be envied,’’ the visitor light and cheerful room. Unconsciously she occurred that seemed ordained by a special uiid
“ I believe F am dull," .Fe.ssie said.witli a lit
“ Yi-. I tllink she loves me.”
hard the llioiiglit of giving liim up hrtil beeni
exclaimed, presently, “ in haVing so many girls. Clung to him, and tlie,gesture, slight as it was, intervening fate. 8he was going tlirougli the tle sigh. “ But perhaps it iionly imtiinil as one
•' WIml lli,.-ii ?”
When she once let him into' her liearti Flo ejfhall wlien the door-bell rang. An errand boy grows older. One comes to lake graver views
I think I shall borrow one for a few hours. gave him a tlirill of pleasure.
” Why, I .'ball g.i out to Cliieiigo for her, plored every nook and corner. I^dtliirig Could
Wlien
she
found
that
he
began
to
converse
on
gave
her
a
note
for
“
Miss
Jessie
Throckmor
Miss Jessie, whut do you say to a drive ? I want
of life, you know.”
ilmt is all."
'''"‘'8b‘=*. trouto do two or three errands, and then we WlU go indiflerent topics, lier courage revived a little. ton.” She knew the round, ClCiy llttnd at n
" In some lliing.s. Hearts .slinUUl never grow
“ You (ire eiifiuils. I wish ymi did not mind
ulu.-*, rnyhicne.^, nil caino to light; and how
home and have a nice quiet tea with Mr. Whit It would have been so like liim to speak ol tlie glance, and' her heart heat rapidly.
old, and it always seemed to me yOUIs held the telling me.”
ride immediately, and make her explain just
It was quite brief, merely this :
tier.”
secret of youlli.”
*• Cbiil'essing tlml I Imil been fuuli'li, us you they v.aiiislied when he examined them.
“ Do you know,” she .said soberly at the hut,
Jessie expressed her th»nks and left them to what she had meant. He had a subject of more
“At ihirty-oiie the fbuntaiii rnny not Ihlbltle siiiil ? But alien ;i iimii of iieuily lofiy fills
“ My Drarrst .Jkssik.—I lenrned tialf nn lionr ago
that it Would be iiriperacivoly necosaary for mo to bo ab up si'i gaily ; and F shall be that in a low days." ill love, be is not experle.l to be very wise. I “ tlml in ten years I shall bo quite an old wo
change her attire. Mrs. Whittier noticed how importance on his mind, however.
Duriiii! that........
time
man ? ”
...... During
“ Jessie,” he said, presently, in an almo.st sent from tho citv, tUr a wdcic nt least.
quickly she did it, and how neat and pretty stio
And F am past tilirly-two ) yet 1 eoiiless F tllink I slmll improve, liowever.”
I want you to think over what I said laififlghtj and
” And In tefi /cilrs t shall have lived alraott
abrupt manner, " has it occurred to you in the ready
looked.
with your answer on my return.
do not ieel at all old.”
“ Do you mean to marry her?”
half u euntury—what then ? ”
“ Most ioiully your.8,
“ She is just the one for Reese,'* the lady past two months that we miglit be sometliing
*• Yc'.s.”
*• It is different with '^'oii,” .Je.salC said, dreani“ KebSK DEIsANCY.”
Well, what then? I’liey would only grow
thought. “ A dawdling woman would annoy dearer than friends—tliat I loved you ? ”
lly,
“ Then I earn waii.”
Jessie stood qi^te still from surprise. He
old
togelher, being nuilfor ill thought, in har
A whole Week I -She drew it long brealh.
him, and a 'slattern drive him to distraction.
Ob. you do r.et itleuii beiiuitse I iiiil married,
Sir! eonil'oi'ie.l him with nirtily lilltu things
knew by.the very motion sho made, that it! A little while longer might she dream over itie and see lile over tlie lops of cliildreii's lieinls ? ” so ilear-Ii^ii lover, iiinl lie eonfcaseil williin mony, ill iiffoetlom Wimt if ilm golden MayHe always did have old bachelor ways.”
| delights of younjA hearts, liefore she look the
Jessie stepped lightly in the carriage, quite never had occurred to her.
and Clai'u smiled. “ Jessie, marriage is not all liini'ell' il was almost like a glimpse of .lessie. lime was gone? Had they mil found a suminer of miiasureless eonlent?
“ Yes,” he went on, “I love you. I wonder'! final step. It seemed such a blessed respite.
ignorant that every movement was under inspec*
to life.”
B It after her talk with Clara. Jessie sat si
“ WIml else ? ” lie it'hLil, as she still looked
Then the postman came. A letter |■|•()nl
tion. Slie liked Mrs. Whittier, and could talk if you cat! bestow upon me a womiirt'.s best gift
*• F was not tliinhing df tllilt iflien I spoke. lent, nneonseious of all lliis. The day. had
freely to her ; and when Jessie came.out of the -—her heart ? You nitty tllink me hasty, per Clara, that would bear perusitig in llCr iriotller'.s Kilt does it riot seem to yon single people grow been r tlier dull, and sioiV I'al' over the lilkd ri little doii'uful.
” 1 iViis tliliiklng about writing home.” So
shadow of lier tiiirty years, siie was still girlisli- haps, but I wanted you to know, in order to save room; so lliillter she went. They we:e all old faster than iiiai ried ones ? And after awhile 'lie saw a gray uii.sl ri'iiig, dull niid cold. It
soon
lie Imd grown to be her dearest friend,
ly ciiarining. Mrs. Whittier thought, too, that any lurther inisundersianding between us. And congregated there, and eager to hear the news. one becomes dull."
was like 'lier life. Tliere woul.l be suiisliiiii!
“ Oil, listen to th.3!''a'.d Je.ssie read that
she was one who would never grow old. SliO if you do not love me yet, 1 am patiunt, and can
“You must not do it. .lassie 1” ailil Clara again, liapiiine.ss in her future ; b it lit presi lit . li'-r seeoiiil sell. She wondered she ll.ld ever
Wait for so great a boon."
Stuart was about starting on a tour West, to be (iiiicied slie bad iiiailc an easy di-eovery. “ I she iii'i't nliide the storm. .She, must carry a been iifriiid to tell hiirt nnylliing.
was just tlie rjglit age lor Mr. Delaney.
Jessie Was silent. Her mind was in a dense gone some weeks, perhaps two months. Clara never expected you, of all oliicrs, to tall into sini 111; faeo, loo—one of tile iilisl'ortuiius of a i “ Oil, tliiu Is all riglit; ” and lie liiughej. “ I
Tliey had a very enjoyable time togethcri
.1 was ...•
1 •. nfr weiifing a mask.
I I explained everytliing
to voiir fntlier vesterJnv.
W’heii tlicy leaelied liouie it was almost dusk, confusion. U-cause it lyould be such perfect petitioned eii nestly that Jessie would come and •slicli foolisli notions. 81mll I scold yott Out of 1lo't. vmilli
this 1habit
, i
but Mr. Whiiiier bad not yet come in. So liappiness to love Mr. Delaney,,she doubted. spend tlie time with her, staying us much longer them !”.’
lloiv many things she bad learned in Ibis year und ooimnonJe. my.se I to be girU with a broBliss 80 sweet as this, did not seem 10 beluiio to tts she cOiild.
ihur’s love. 1 have permission to bring you
tliey went to tlie drawing-room.
“ A good scildiiig might be betlefieiiil.”
lliat she fad never dreimled of liofore. No
“ Well,’’ her mother said, “ if you care to go,
•'Sufipose you play a little,” Mrs. Whittier her.
“ You have been overworked iiiiJ tire tired," wonder she irenibleil iiml sliriink buck. Oil, bai!k for a wedding.”
“ Not a word, Jessie ? Am I so much too I do not see anylliiog to prevent."
“ Her wedding ! ” She did not believe in it
said, " I like mu.sic at this liuur. It seems to
Clara said, conside.ately. " >’dw I mean we tlml sweet, vai)i.-!liifil lime !
soon ? ”
11 bit, and told liim so.
“ I think you ought,” was Stacy’s comment. shall be real gay. Fit!her Will escort us aiiyfltiish the day so perleetly.”
“ riieie's a grinlleiilaii in the druwing-ro'jin
'• Oh, I don’t know.; ” and slie Wtts struggling “ We all went off pleasuring in the summer, and iVbere wo elioosi!, ittld We Will ask in some Vis
Ho slipped a ring'on her lingur. “ 'I’o have
Jes.vle made no excuse. After some tender
who wi'lies to see yon, Miss Tbroekniorlon,”
old ballads,, her lingers wandered into a plaintive witli blankness, darkness. “ I wish you had siot it is only tair you sliould have some onjoyineiit. itors. 1 cannot Imve you rowing blue, Uiid 1 the, sei vaiii minouneeJ, lireakli.g ilp her soiitbi'C riud to hold from this day forward,” he said
with sweet serio i.siies.s. ‘ You are miUri, Jes
air, and her lliouglits wandered to Mr. Delaney. said it. I think we had better bo only friends.” And Clara will bo deiiglitud. You and she are moping."
I revery.
sie."
Patient as lie was, lliis vexed him a little.
always such friends.”
“ WIml A patlietic little thing that is—one of
And f will not,’.' .lessie relunied, bilghteiiiiig j “ \V'iO is il, Rfri.rgiir'el ?
“ Do you know your own heart, Jessie f ”
“ 1 wonder if I could be ready by next up. “I’ll forget Ilmt .glio.sl ol years, willi j “ How odd,” said Chin. “Some one froai
It was very delightful to huloiig to somf]
Mr. Delanqy’s lavorites. You have beard him
*' No, I do not.” Slie told the truth.
one.
Wednesday ? ”
play it ? ’’
wliiui bail' itdd spee.liielos.”
•
| home.”
He xcat disappointed. He wanted her to be
“So soon !” Mrs. Tllrockmorton said, in a
Mr. Delaney sliiid lo supper nnj .spent the
Only one burner was lighted in the chandelier,
“You ure a darling I" Clitin stiid. Pros-! Jessie was a liillt! .stanled, ami went down
and a long gleam fell over Je.ssie, leaving Mrs. warmer, tenderer, to evince more interest in little consternation. She bad hardly expected enily the conversillion langui:.lied ngain, and' imniedialely. '1 he. ii|)arlnn!iit wa.s not very uvciiiiig. Then Jessie sat u|i hull the night
Whittier quite in the shade, but affording her an wliat 1)0 Was saying. He could not dream how to be taken so literally at her word.
the sad expression stole iqi ir.io .Jessie’s eyes, light. .JihI as sin* opened the iloor, she tlioiigbt talking to Clara, who rcjoieeil in her liiippiiiei'.
“I'll help you to the ullennosi,” e.xclaimod No, slm bad not learned tlie true eause, Inil I'f aimllier day iinii anollier iriitn Wild littd risen I’here ivUuld be nu need of exeiiomenis to
excellent (lost for observation. She saw hoW sill! Was restrained by a thou',iiit of treacliery to
Rose. But her manner chilled liim, damped liis Rose, energetically.
quickly' the color flaslied up in Jessie’s face.
she was loo Wlsri to pursue it farllier Jilst now. frniii ibe Conier ol llio sofa in 11 slmdy room, as keep her bright.
“ And you know Jessie, dear, I would do
Two or ilirei! duy.s alter, a nice lung letter
“Yes, 1 have heard him,” site merely said, fervor. And the wooing of thirty-seven is not
Mr. Delaney imd returned to llio city, and tl.is one did. He turned slowly, giving her
came from Sliicy, so fond and sisterly, it
and wondered wliy she liad been musing over as impatient and impulsive as that of twenty- nnylliing lor you. I’ll keep you posted on home found among Ibe miiny letters awaiting him, a time to fiiee liiin.
flvo,
affairs while you are gone. Not that we slmll long, eloscly-wrilteu one from Jessie.
him so inlefitly.
Its
“ Oli I” she e.velnimed, with u cry of sur- brought ihu tears lo Jessie's eycsi Among
“ I confess you puaalc me in some tilings. be glad to do without you, for I think you are eoinnienceirieni, “Dear Friend,” was all In: prise. "Mr. Delaney 1 ”
other tilings, she said :—
“ I think his love for, alid appreciation of mu1
“ I think you and Mr. Delaney so perfectly
•ic is sometliing reinarkiible. I believe if he Your nature is certainly frank, yet now and missed more tliaii any of us. But we must not bad time for then; so it was evening, and lie
He took both hands in Ills, 'riloy trembled
had followed oUl his first desire, he would have then I come upon a reti lence that surprises, be selfish when Jessie is always so good, must was alone in his 'rooqi when ho rend it—the violently, and in that Imlf light he Could see suited lo eiieh other; but I did foul a little
afraid Rose would persimJe lierself she was in
made a musical composer. He inherited tire almost pains me. Will you learn to trust me we, mamma ? ”
room Imllowsd liy so many dreams of the her paleness.
. “ Dear, sweet .Stacy 1 ” thought Jessie, and woman ho hoped to win—who was, indeed,
genius from his mother, who was one of the most .in every respect ? ”
“ How ure tlmynt home ? ” she slammered, love with him. Dear Je.ssie) eumo homo souri;
I Jessie gasped. A touch of the linnd, a turn of her eyes filled with tender tears.
for 1 Din wild to sec ■yuu."
lovelr women I have ever meu”
won already.
nt leiiwlhi
Ibere wiis niueh more talk about it, and at
Jessie kjssed tho tender words; site could
" I oU knew her then ? ” Jessie said, pausing, ! the (ace, or a word would have answered all.
Hu wont through il lit one eager p irusal. He
“ IVell! Of Were yesterday. I saW ydti? faYet she did not know as she had any right to night when papa came home he fould nit do
nut help it. Fur ull that, though, she did not
with her hand still on (he keys.
studied the sigmuure, ntid loll into a strange ther.”
le.sd limn consent, Stacy and Rosg^adC the af
“ Gh, yes. Wlien I was a growing' girl, 1' answer.
revery. Had ho been loo Cold a wooer, nut
“ Then no one is ill ? ” Her tone was full return imtil'.Stuart’s lour was ended, and then,
“ Well,” he said, wounded more than he cared fair look so necessary. Rose might not liavo given sufllcient expl'essimi to the ardent love of relief.
as .Mr. Delaney Imd prediuled, wont home for
used to be at the Delaney’s a great deal. Mr.
Delaney was a gentleman of the old school, 1 to show, “ I will give yon time for your cfecision. been gui'e single-hea'ted, but she was very be really felt 7 Or, had he so fatally niisun-. “Did you think Ilmt? I surprised you I a wedding.
“ I suppose it’s alt right,” **siiid Say, disconcourteous, hospitable, and with an air of gran I want you to tllink it over, and never lose siglit warm mid fond. Thursday evening was ap derstood Jessie—• taken that for love which then?” lie Wits looking steadily ilt her in
deur that'impressed one very strongly. But of the fact tliat you can he more to me than any pointed for the commencement of the journey, meant only simple friendship? He eouhl re hi.s gravest tiislr’uiii It seemed Us if he must siilalelyi *' A iVUiridn is happier with her own '
Mrs. Delaney was the kind of a woman one woman in the wliole world. And now you and preparations began with alacrity.
lioiue nuJ u good husband; but Jessie would
call so muny time.- when she sceuieJ to blot- know every thought.iii her heart,
loved, although she was very retiring. Reese know all.”
have been auch a splendid old m.iid ; I always
Fate was against Jessie, certainly. She ac soin into more vivid life at his coming, grow
“ Yes,” she uimwured. ftiiiitly.
I
“Thank
you,”
she
returned,
grateful
for
tlie
uoiinted 011 it."
was a mere boy' then, but he worshipped her.
cepted her lot with a quiet, dreary resignation. animated, tenih’i', illnl listen With that e.mfiiling
He sut down ritnl drew Iter to n sunt beside
You have doubtless heard him speak of her I ” I delay; but it sounded oddly to him.
l^se recovered her equanimity very soon.
.She could see how it would be after her depar air so dear to liim. Oh, not he surely could him, still bolding her liiiiids.
“ Yes.’’ Jessie’s face was sweet and ox- j 'fhey had Just reached her home, and sho ture. Mr. Delaney would ho disapiminted at not be mistaken. Ho he rend the letter over { " You do. not ask about irie,” he said. “Is The depths of lior heart had not been touched.
{wetanU Mrs. Whittier remarked this, and I slipped her hand from his and, Flo drew lier flr-ti she was not sutficieully angelic t6 pray again, slowlyi Wiittt watt it he came upon (Imt it of no consequence to you whether I urn well Mr. Delaney, with the rarest delicacy, made
back one instant, turned her fuce around and against this, for the thought wai a pleasure. thrilled him With inexplii'.able emotion?— or ill'f”
went on 4
no elmnge .in his treatment of her, and Jessie
•• When they lost their fortune—Mr. Delaney I hissed lisr.
soeiiioJ pet'illiilHy near. Doth acted as if they
But bright, sunny, beguiling Rose would com Tniecs of tears, wonis erosM'd out as if in
Hlie
was
so
lost
in
confusion
(hat
she
could
“ Remember that 1 love you—love you; ” and fort him. Some Way it Would all come straight,
died suddenly, and Was heavily involved in a
Imd never mistrusted lief secreti
soiiie doubt or hesitation. If she Icit it was nut answer nt all.
number of unfortunate speculations—it was a then he let her go. If he had kept her a mo and sfie gain a dear brother.
So after all. wLat mattered the lost yOulb 1
riglit to rejeet him .sho was hritvu enough mid
"
Jessie
"—there
was
something
in
his
lone
terrible blow to both mother and son. Indeed, ment longer he would have carried his point.
Writing her letter to him was of course the true eiiuitglt to do it without iiiiy speeunis rea Ilmt commanded her direct altenlioii—“Jessie, Seme hlussiiigs cone la'o in life. If the heart
She went to tlie sitting-room, and found Rose hardest part—harder than sho had even soning, All this nppeured so unlike the Jessie
ohe never rallied, and for five. years was an
yon ninst know what I ennie for. I received is fresh, they are none the less sweet. And
invalid., But Reese bore it nobl/. 1 i^as con- alone. Stacy and lier admirer had the library dreamed ot. Tho first attempts were all fruit he hnew.^ She w.is very humble, certainly ; he i your letter the diiy I reliiriiedf and I e mfdss. though the suiuulhing that
•idetifibly older, you know, and at that tinie mar to tliemselvos, and Mr. and Mrs. Throckmorton less. One question she bad nut coit.-idered be frowned a little over timt. If lie had asked its eoiiieriU surprised rife. 1 want you to tell
” Efttliiws voatli with IlyliiK fiitt
ried : if 1 had not been, 1 think I should have were at Helen’s. There had not been a single fore whether he was not the best judge of his her to marry him, that was sufficient prool lie j me frankly whether you love mo. It must fo
Amt will nSvsr coals agsiii ”
fft(len in love with him. - Me was so good, so call for Rose, so slie felt ennuied, und was al own heart? Was il hers to bestow on whom thought her the right wumnii. The youth «r
may
vanisll,
tliere are riper joy.s. The fervid
yes,
or
no.
^
grand. He took a situation that must have most cross.
soever she listed ?
beauty, or any other grace slio lacked, wiis ns
Oh, wimt could she say ? It w.as not possi heats of sum-ner exhaust, but nultimn. With
“ Why,” she exchiimed, raising her head from
been distasteful to him, fur he bad never done
But then Rose was so younj^—she so cld, it nothing in his eyes. Hr wanted her, just as ble to tell a falsehood ugiiinst her own soul. glowing skies and crimson foliage tunes the
anything but^ indulge his refined luncies, and the corner of (he lodnge, “ Mrs. Wliittier didn’t seemed just then. In a few years silvery sho wits. And (his ideal woman sho pictured
heart lo a steadier, calmer existence, not lou
kept her in abmlute luxury. Slie never missed send you home in the carriage. Who came witli threads would steal into her hair, wrinkles come so glowingly for him, never toucheil his heart Rose’s face flashed before her and (he sserilicu
or lucking ia bLs^oduesd, yet iiioro par*
that
she
Imd
told
lierself
hundreds
uf
times
i
.
anythiug. * He bad sumo dark hours, however,” you ?”
feet oi ltd kin L And still, yutmli is Sktetiti
in the uornors of her eyes, and across her smuoili ' at all, Hu only smiloil a little over her fool- was cotoplefci
Jessie.roiglit have evaded; for it was not that brow. Mr. Delaiicy’s «'ife should have a long | isliness in presuming to rend him in sueli n
Jessie thought of the love that bud failed
“ Jessie 7 ”
where it should have comforted. Her heart Rose was so deeply interested in lier sister's es summer belurc her, for Ills sake, und her suiiimer i fiishiuii. .She did not say once she liild not of
It was a liitly cruel in him; pCrliifps, f>ril ho
Mr. IYadk’s P08ITI0.S.—The Cincinnati
wenfout towards him very tenderly. '
, cort, only it was a relief to have some one to was almost gone.
I coukl nut love him. It seemed rather as if she could not quite forget what she hud made him
CominorciHl publishes u letter from one of Ha
** He used to play so much tor liis mother. talk with. But Jessie's impulses are always
Last uf all. Rose loved him. Tlml made her I tried to convcal il—ns if she liii.l seliimled her suffer. And Ite wanted to know just the truth. ■lien whom-it sent lo visit Ben Wade nt hia
Music was her deliglit. For nearly three years truthful.
brave. She/rad, perhaps, uoiiie between tliem. | heart fur the sacrifice. But why should she? 8he struggled to bide tier face in her hands ; homo in Jefferson, Ashtabula Cucmiy, Ohio.
“Mr. Delaney,” she answered.
she wa.s confined to the bed or the sofa, and I
It was better then for her to go into exile.
TImt puzzled him so much, and generally instead, some w'ay it found a resting place on Mr. Wade is reported as saying, relative to the
A blue fliiinu flaslied up in Iio.so’s eyes. “ So
always connect music nt thiif hour wiili them.
The letter wns long, an<l though she not nn- j his eyes were very clear und pen trnliiig. He his shoulder.
account in tho Now York Tii.nes of ilia K-nfns
T can see just how their room used to look, and you went to ineei Aim,’' she said, sliar|ilv.
frequently turned away, her hemi, 11 few tears , could judge almost us well from what was
“ Is it yes ? ’’ he said.
speech; “ That is a very garbled Rcewnt, and
“ No, I did not. 1 do not lliink Mrs. AVhit- I fell upon it. What she wrote she could nut | witlilield as froiu wImt was given. And now
he—he was quite handsome in those days, sil
“ Yes,”
the ^ editor purposely mismideniMndsi. Why,
ting at tlie'piuno, looked spiritualized and sume- tier expected liim. He merely hanbened to , iillei wards recall. It appeared to her at the' liu set hiinsolf t& study Jessie, lie went care-'
" Do you know yon have been a very foolish sir, if you wuiil.l make an equitable distribu
limus .almost uneai tlily, D.d you ever see any call.”
■ lime, ealni formblo iin>i iriiu. She tried to put ; fully over every interview, from the first lime little body? Ifyuu were not so entirely sweet tion of all the projierty in tim United States
Ft vexed Rose-thorouglily tliat be liad not . her-ell out ot the question.
.VHO so sweet and so sad tliat you wsiiled to. cry
| lie Imd met her. 'I'he only sulisfaetury and und sorry I should scold you ; but I think you today among tlie people, in five years it would
called
there
instead.
over liiin or her, us the case might bo ? That
'1 lien she sealed ii, and mailed it quietly,', thoroughly enjoyable ones were those do^ring have worked yourself suffleiont pain. Why egainbelntlieliaods^afeWmeii. Such a meas
“ Why did he not come in ? ”
-was my feeliug frequently.”.
I giving a long, lingering look at it bofure she I the weeks in which she had been at home did you do it ? ’’
ure would not lie just, nor wouhl it be of any
“I'beliove—F didn't ii-k liim,” Jessie stam dropped it into the Ik>x. It was over. She hud I alone.
“ ’IlMiu his mother died.” Jessie said softly.
Some sobs that would find a way out, were practical advantage to tho poor people if
.Yes. In piu) yvny she saved him. If slie mered, thinking wliat liis lust .words had been. i given up all, and was now content to be “ no | Ah, he Imd 'rt «t last. Tlw talk about his
her only answer.
done. “ Tho editors and correspondents who
“ I wisli F could Imve a friend to myself once,
.hud di^ witli his futlier, lie would hitve grown
longer youug.”
I taking Rose with them driving, explained nil. “ 1 think I can tell you, I want to, so there liave been wihing nbout my speech know very
bitter, scornful and hard, become cynical ; but withiiui every one coming between,” Ro.se said, j The good-byes were fond enough. Rose was! How blind he had been, not to see before,
she was so iiutient,^ so lieavenly all thro Jgh lier in II iHiteriiml impatient lone. “ You might at j especially tender. During the last few days j She, and pei'lmps Rose, hud inisconslrued his may be no misgivings in (lie Future. You be well 1 am not in in favor of suoli a foolish
illness.' For if you can understand. Miss least liave supposed lie dul care to meet some . she had been, us it were, trying to make airoixfa | attentions. He bethought liiraself now that he lieved Rose loved me. You fancied her fresh tlri^ ns tim distribution of properly, or of disness and beauty better limn anything you luroiiig in any way property rights." About
’Throckmoriiln, it was a liard tiling for sucli a one else.”
for any past coldness or petulance. Je.ssie’s ■ Imd been *famiiiar with liose; but ho was
ihe presidenoy be taiti, " My dear sir, I do not
man td relinquish his position in society, his
Jessie knell d iwn
lier sksler. Her heart heart was loo generous not to respond. I think ' more than i^ble her age, and hud given her could give,"
“ Oh 1 ” she exoluimed, her fiiee a ertmson seek tliat olliee, 1 never sought any ofllce, and
hopes, his ambitions, his tastes, wliich liad been was torn witli contradictory emotions, and slie she loved Rose more deeply than ever beloro,! e lirotlierly, almost fatherly regard, .Some
never will. J liave served the people only be
so highly cultivated, and be dieerful over it all. was resolvedto know on what ground they both and was more willing to sacrifice everything to] men might Imve been ffullered by tlie prefer- glow uf shame fur Ruse.
He understood her wounded delicacy.
muse they wished mo to, an'l not of iny own
It was a severe discipline; but he is not the stood.
j ence of so young a woimin, and dazzled into a
" Yus,” lie went on, “ iuyour heart you kuOw choosing. It is tliirty years since 1 began
worse lor it now."
“ Reee,” she began, almost passionately,
It was not until after the journey, vrlien Jes-1 tenderer pgssion. His heart Imd inttile its tlint I »m right- And now let us examine public life; 1 am an old man as you see, and
** What did he doilien?” Jessie asked, so ab “ Rose, do you love Mr. Dulaney ? ”
sie foond bersell domesticated with Clara, timt eleciion, though, and no other face haunted him, Rose’s penehaitt. Hhe is Hardly sevenieon,
sorbed that she did not hesitate to betray lisr
Rose’s face was scarlet. Slio sprang up nnd slie began to understand vrhat she liad done, and ' no desire divided or weakened .lessio’s claim, and has a young girl’s fmicy for a man much lieed resl." On Ihe labor question he. remark
ed, “ That system of labor which dugrqdos the
interest.^ '
answered Uuughtily—You liave no riglit to ask feel the reaction that necessarily follows any; This eiiiMiab fancy would not be the Igve of
” He wont to China, having been offered a n»e such a ()uestioii, Wbea Mr. Delaney wants great mental exertion. Her ipirita drooped p«r-1 Rose's life. Hl»e would eoun to au ocean so older than herself. If 1 asked her, she might poOr man and elevates the lioh, whioh raakee
poesibly cogKiit tOj.an engagement. 8he the rich richer and the poor poorer, which
very luorotive position. Front thence lie has to know, it will be time to tell.”
tcptibly. There were hours wlien she felt so much deeper und broasler, that this would would want to attend all kinds of gayetios,
travelled mostly all over the world. But I was
Slie did love him, then 1 Jessie swallowed a ^ utterly desolate, that life appeared well nigh in- seem only a shallow little stream. * Mie did which U but right and antural; and then she dmgs Ihe very soul out of the poor man for a
pitiful ex'uteiioe, is wrong. We must elevate
•e glad to see him oome back; indeed he ap great cry that seeoied rending lier heart. The supportable. The years that stretched out be-Diot know her own heart and mind; At least,
would learn liow little they were to my taste. the laborer, and give him a share in the pro
pears almost like a younger brother to me.”
room swam round for • nsomeut.
I
fore her looked so dark and dreary. Hbe won-1 not as it would be in the days of Iter royal, Iliere wonid be a rude awaking from dreams ceeds of bis labor. Tlie man who suece^foHy.
' Mrs. Whittier rose, for she heard her bus“ Oh, Jessie I 1 dowfl mean to be cnes, but I dered how she was ever to go through with Uessoming routur ly. And ottkoogh he was wlien she found me a eetaaoiipktee, elderly
solves that problem will do more for the worW
>%Hnd'a step. Coming nearer, Jessie’s face an- you 80 try nw s» 1 am no* patient; 1 have
I
* mistake bod beew sMule, ita onr- perspii, with quiet Uatea, grove oMimurs, and than any man that has. livrd in lH
the'
‘Uvefy'satlsflad her. ■ 8tie dom love him, the not your cool hewrt, your experienee, your L ' Clara was delighted with her coming. For setfuenoes were not lyr anj
IgtM.
few of tbif qmbjtipDS of yeuib. TbO-Houd days of Christ I Mievu, howere*, (hat iha
lady (bbugbt.
I years. 1 am hasty, awd—— ’
two or titree days she siistained tk*) greater
But what about Jessie ? He
lf« gave
mv« i»
her letler would grow irksome, and result hi dissiBisfac- shadow of the great struggle is upon us, and wv
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©jciWail,. . . . . . IB^atttbUU, 3ulg 12, 1867.
oiTii TitisEs
Carriaokb.-«1'8 Ilfatferville coming again W
Ruses,in luxdriddt bigachea, or held choicely
Thr Annual EKhibitlon of Waterville
[(tor the Mall.]
must meet it. Tlierc iii deep diiicoiitent amoti);
UOOTHBAY. .
I Classical Institute, lust week, was an occasion Co-OPF.nAtlVE Storks, their History,Orgdn- its old glory? In arfdont days, when Deai in the co'rner df the mouth, or stuck singly into
llie miuisei, ]\nd (hoy will shortly demand that
their condilioii be made more comfortable both Our Stale is becoming a common reaort for the | of Tery marked interest in the history of that
"I
woik'of*EUsfie""lEchteS tPiTVnotitlonr «?a j yJUdn Was knowri Id millions who‘rode in all the button hold, tell of. the time of horticultural
in this conntry and England. There Is ii restshows,
with
piles
Ol'
rdd
iltaulberriei
coloring
Icssness, a feverish cxcTtement, a dirconien'ted- seekers of health and pleasure In summer, and | venerable school. The audience filled the
to Bfty nothing of
& Holt.
runnersi,*^ thnt were then
numerous as now the long tables, and gay knots of frosh flowers
ness with their lot among the poor classes that it has always, been a very safe Stole to leave j Baptist church ) and though the programme
This fiill title Auntcicntly oxplaitiK the chfirncter of tlio
we cannot disregard, ihc people want inorCt j,, (he winter, because it would never 8|)oiI in j had the fault ot providing entertainment until
half tile business of th(^ village was done in standing guard between them.
accreatinn-moro enjoyment. They are cast-'
fall midiiiglit, it was so pleasantly arranged work whicli we commend to working men geiiornlly carriage shops. Now, ns will be seen among
The Gardeds have the better of the green
ing about for relief from their monotonous and
,
,
. , , ,
,
. that the aflliclion was homo viiith most rhecr- U is ill c(w>perntive societien, wo believe, nnd not in our advertisements, Francis Konrick, Esq., a houses now. Tile rdal deWs of heaven fall upon
iitrikes, that the laboring ttlftit (jyerywlJofo fa to Htid il
half-starved condition, and they will have it.
"
modern graduate of the sitmo school, edmes here
Mr. Grcely is a wise man. He has done some | the licst chanee.Js an enquiry we often hear ful patience. In the several departments of remedy for noino of Ills biirdensi
to supply the surrouftdiflg wortd with carriages. them, nnd it is air with genuine oxygen in it
For sale at Henricksoh'iis
vcryfoolish things, hut I.e perhaps has more made—whore can we find most comfort and cn- 8|>eaking, rending aud composition, there was
Wo hunriil) wish him any degree of success } that loads up With the floating perfumes.
knowledge on nil subjects than any other
,i„. i,c„hh they bring, for reaSbn- a jiointed rlvaljy that made everybody anxious
Tub AMEtiirfkN NATiiit.VUBT.—The opelt- and hope thdt the premature spasnts in tliu de
And all this is lost td the sluggard, who does
this country. I tinnk well of his plan, and the
,
jo
to hear the award of priites. This rivalry was ing Article in the Jnl^^nuinber ia An interefitlng pAper on partment of rents will not choke Ills plans till not quit liis Or her bed until long afler Ibd
I
have
made
some
observations
and
:,i......
r
___
!,•
................I
_
_____
.1
_
!
able
nav
?
idea of cooperation, if carried out among the !
•
** The Scn*hor&o and its young/* with a description of our “ dam enterprise ” begins to do somebody
morning sun has by' its height dissipated all the
working classes, will do much to ameliorate their , will try to answer that question .so fur at least, forcibly expressed by the committee on com this crciUuro's unique mode of repfOdUotion, by Siiinucl some
good*
—... D”
perfume, and Only by its heat compels us to ^
positions,
who
rejiorted
that
“
no
IwO
of
tliom
cmidition.” Mr. Wade then w lit on to show , ns^lie people of this vicinity arc concerned.
Lookwood. Tliii Is followed by the conclusion of Mr.
. how, in X}inciniuiti, New York, Boston and There is no place by l,rie sea side so convenient coincideM in tfieir first opinions ns to the com IIartt*sS observations on “ Tho Kecent Bird Trnckfl of tlie . Crops a*!* thb West.—An old Friend in seek shelter from it.
Basin of Minna; ** •* Somctlung about Joily-nKhes,” with
other places, .workingmen had combined, start
Writing the above remind* us of a call we
to get to from the Kennebec towns, as Boothbay positions wliicli should be put either in the first A fine steel engraving, by Mr. E. S. Morse; “ The Ageii Illinois—not lonu-kince a highly esteemed resi
ed manufactories, and were doing well.—[New
or
second
place
but
that
their
final
agreement
dent of WaterTille-«nn a recetlt letter to us made upon an “ actogenarian ’* (who ddds not
harbor.
Taking
iho
lorenoon
train
on
llic
P.
iy
of
Insects
in
Kerlillr.ing
Plants,**
by
W.
J.
Beal)
York Herald.
live a thousand miles away,)* find whose cirddt
& K. railroad for $2.40 you will be landed at was the result of “ some waiving of prefer “ IcC'innrks and Ancient Giiicicra in ihc White Moun* says *.—
taini*/ by Dr. Packard j and the usual variety of inter*
How I should like to spend a week, busy as form and madly bearing, with scarcely tl wrinkld
. .
Balb at 1 1-2 o’clock P. M., wlierfeyou will be ences."
csting'Nafnml History iBiscellany.
1 atn, in showing you these grand pralfies of in his face, surprises every one who meets hint,
The following was the programme•
very likely to find the “ llival,” with her un
The SdlwalUt is a valuable addition to our list of pe* ours just now, white the wheat harvest is going
UliDEIt
Ol'
EXERCISES.
nnd almost leads ds to think that so ne mistake
rivalled owner, Capt. Perkins, waiting for you,
riudicali, nnd enn linrdly fail to bo wel) supported.
on. You could then safely say, as 1 do now,
Fiuoination
Onllop.
Misses
I’lirliti
nmi
Mmio—Duet.
Published
by
the
Essex
luslitute,
Salem,
Mass.,
nt
$3
with tlic wind and tide always in bis favor) or,
KPfl MAXIIA.H,
I
DAN'I.n. WllVn,
speculators cannot prevent cheap bread this has been made in i^egard to his birthday.
Blunt.
a year.
Althodgb the hour Was an eatly odo, before
RniTOKH.
year, if appearancet are worth anything. You
at any rate, with a buxom little sloop that sails
Paht I.-.Pniae Dkci..isi.itioxs.
hazard
nothing
in
saying
that
the
price
of
Wheat
many, even of the early risers) Word stirring,
The Maine Normal for July has a contin
I —Abrahnm Lincotii. Albert W. Pbilbrick.
WATKUVIlsLt:... JULY 12, 18l>7. well against both j or wait till four o'elock and
3 —Kiibwledge V8 Quid. Ediviird S'. Sbcldun.
EVrmers are yet Wo found him bdsily engaged in his well
uation of Jacob Abbott's ixrUcle on the Early develop will bo lower this year than last.
take the Steamer Spray ; either will land you ,V-'riie Polieli Boy. Au|;a>tue H. Kelly.
ment of the IroaginattOD} somo suggestions about ''Im- controcting their crops at .Sl.t'iO to $2.00 per
4—'I'lie Dyiiip! Alclionilst. Wusliington W. Perry.
kept and choicely laid put garden. As we
at the harbor in about two hours, and this any
punctuality^/ a pl«l for objoct-teachhtg IR pflrtiary bushel, being 50 cts. to $1.00 less than in July
Music—*' NIglitingale'a Trilli” ■ Mrt. Mnrriner.
day ill the week.
schools, by A. P. S.; a chus poem, read at Die gradua 1&C6. It is all safe if there is good weather looked upon his pleasant foee and learned /rom t
6—Edinburgh after Klodden. Fred Wilson.
tion exorcises of tlio Normal School, Earmington^ by for two or three weeks,to coma, and that we him his'habits, We could npt help tbinhidg
6—Exthict from VergaiBiid.' Delwin A. Haiatln. ^
Tlicrc is but one Hotel at tlie harbor—the
7—Beturii of Ilegulus to Onrtlinge. Albion T. Stin MUI*Susie M*,;Dyor; etc., etc. ThcftJ.ls also a full re expect because of the abundance ol rain in May
it was no wodder he looked so bale, and that bis
Boothbay House—but that is a good one for the son.
port of the late anniverriftry of the fState ?lormal School. and early June. 'Jfhe weather is certainly all
ti--.S,mrtacus to the Qliidliitors. Fred II. Ciitfrey.
stop was so elastic, for the secret w^ all before
place ^ not altogether metroi»olitan in its style,
Wo
learn
fYom
tho'
editorial
noies,
that
a
committee,
thnt enn be desired ncrW-=diy and hot. Corn
Music-I’iiiiio Solo. .Miss .teiiiile I'nylor.
consisting
of
Messrs.
Oco.
M.
Gago^
of
the
Jforfftsl
and especially in its surroundings; not one of
9-Extract Iroin James Oils. Tliomna M. Dillingiinm
is backward, but Iho promise is g<x>d for an us—>viz. early rising and a temperate dsp of .theSchool; A. P. Stone, of Portland; J. 8. Barrel, of Lew .average orop.
10—Make way for idberty. Ivewls A. Wheeler.
Iruits of the ewfilt, wliiuli the hranlof Qod
those “ fashion'jCle reinrit,” or where the “ geir
II —'Ilia Western I’osls. Ocorge B. Paltto
iston; E. Ballard, of Brunswick} II \VooJbnry, of Swe
places before all of Us, to use or mistiM' as we
13 -'i'lio Bells. James I’ierce.
(letnanly caterer tickles the p.lales of bis tuesis
den'; J. H. Hansmij erf Wntoi'V'illol M. Llltlofteldf of
Oarkts of TempbRAWCe.—The following
Music—“ Dublin Bay.** W. G. Campbell.
Bangor; and Oeo* T. Fletclior, of Augusta, has been ap is a list ol oiBcel's, for. the current quartei', of are inclined.
with the clioieest viands of tlie season ; ’’ that iv,
):i—Tlie Itaveii. Samuel B. Glazier.
pointed to arrange for und^nll a Sthto convention of Die
Now will not some of our readers who liavd
tliere is nettling fictitious about it, but a good
14—Tlie Widow of Glencoe. Jvihn D. SinBII.
Waterville Section, No. & teachers of Maine.
15—'riio I'niitor'a Death. Fain in 8. .lose.
been
in the habit of indulging in tita.“ second
comfortable and wliole.-ome bouse to live in,
Robert Keith, W. A.
Piiblishod by J. Weston Swift & Co^, Farmington, at
Music—Piano B*to. Frank Jewell.
edition
” of tlie first long nap, try the benefit of
a table supplied ivilli all that reasonable people
Ned Meuder, V. A.
,
$1.60 a yoar.
Part II. Pki//R KraImmcs
W. Henry Wentworth, S.
/ tlie early idorning hours upon their systems 7
1—FaslilonabU Parties in New MethorI»iKls. Ella B.
would dcsiic or ought ;o indulge in. A IniidScientific AMErftC\N.-^Tlud well known
Gliarlie FoHansbee, A. S.
Our word for it, tliey will reap the reward, tof
lidy lliat seems to know when her liou.se »» in Slocum.
‘* .foUi'Oal of Practical InfonnatfoU, Art, Science, Me
2—(JIaribol*s Prayer. Thalia S. Howard.
Kniina L. Crowell, T. ^
a certain oxient, which has accrued to out friend
3—
Oriier
for
a
Picture.
JIary
K.
WhociNfrlgtit.
oi'ler, and especially bo.v to season the chowder*
chanics, Chemistry, amf Mmiufactures,*^ by far the bos^
Georgie E. Page, A. T.
4—Lecture Oil Lending Umbrolhts. Addle F. Blunt.
tho octugenariun.
*'
publication of tho kind in this country, entered upon a
(and 1 will slake iny icpntalion ibere are no
Emma R. Weseott, Cliaphiin.
Music—** MiUcr'x Daughter.** Mrs .Marriner.
A GENTS EOH THE MA //..
new volume oti the Otli insL Within a year or two it Ints
Fred
W.
Downer,
P.
W.
A/
siuh
eliowdiTS
any
where
else)
all
under
the
5—
The
Changed
Cross.
Maiy
A.
Towii'icnd
B, M, PRTTENQll.l* k CO., Xewapaper AKPiiti*, No 10.'fate
Judge Kenner, the Governnjent Peace Gpndi he
0-Extract from Fireman's Ad*lre*s Km lie S. Phil been enlarged and improVOil, and Is now U hlige sheet r
•tre«t, DoRlon, and 87 Park Koir, New York; S U. NilfH,
Fannie Low, 1st Visitor.
inissioner, thinks he can make peace with tbef
haiidscHnely jn-intcd anB^illustratcd, and filled with able
Adverilulnfr Agent, No. I HcoIIuy’e IliilMing, Court Btnrt, adminisiration of Uooe.st Jacob Lowed, im old lips.
Ella F. Bradford, 2d VisiUrr,
Rofittta ; Geo.'I’. Itowell & Co., Adrcrtihlng Agouti, No.‘JJ
7 —Tho Rhyme of Jennie Eaglehcnrt. Mary C. Low, rrrticles Hcientitlic and practical
Crow Indians, but he says the Cheyeime*
<k)ngreitt Street, tiowton, and CfH I'ed'tr Street, New York, an'l Kenncbccker, whom every body is supposed to
Geo .K. Wentworth, Guide,
8—Mutlier aud Poet. Ada B Stovenx.
must be whipped before he can treat with tbeiw^
Mechanics, inventors, Knginecr«, Cliernists, Manufac
T. C Evans, Advrr’fitiiig Agwiit. 129 Wauhtiigton .Street, Kov- know between the Forks and Fiddler’s R eaeli.
Music—Piano Solo. Bliss Jennie Tailor.
tlenry W. Runnels, Usher.
ton, are AgfOto fortlip Watcrvillk MAiL.atrdMre autliorUed
turers, Agriculturists. an<l people in every professiun uf
U rocrIveadvertHomunte and subsoilptions, nt the rainv ratefi He sticks to the old rule, to give lionest fare lor
Eddie D. Buollihy, W.
Gen. Tliomas Francis Meagher, Sec’y Rod
Part III. pRizt. Comrositions. .
life, will find the
Amtucnn to be of great val
av required at tlila otUce.
p'<
AYlYlkl/L ft CO., Adroilhing Agentv, 174 Middle Street, honest priecs.
Bertie Getuhell, S.
Acting Governor of Moutana territory, fell fivm
1—Life's Work. Nellie M. Stuart.
ue in their r«!*'pfcfivc eulliags. lt*> counsels and sugges
But I advise all the Flora
Tortlaid, ar authorixrd to receive adverdst'inentti and sub*
2—Over tho Son. Currie K. Barton.
tions will save tlreffi hundicds of dollars annually, be
tlie deck oP the steamer Thompson at Fort
soril'lKi f •It the same rates as required by uv.
MeFlimiey’s and all the second r.ite Siiobs^
3-The Hand. Julia B. Hideout,
Cattle Market's.—A iilodei'atc su pply is Beiiiun on tho evening of the fst insl., (thd was
sides iifi'.)rdin;( tfiom u e^ntinual source uT knowledge,
Adrel^tl^orsabroad are referred to (be Agents nanicd
i—Heroism.
Mary
C.
Low,
whether from up river or down river Siiob•boT,^. .. ^
tire value of-whicli is beyond pecuniary estimate. An reiiwfled tills week, with no ulninge in prices.
drowned.
Music—Song. Mrs. Marriner.
dom, who claim geiitilil/liy “ false preleiices ”
oflicial list of all Patents granted, together with'the
ALLLKTTRnS ANUCOMMUNtCATIONS
6—Uiiwritten History. Emma F. Parlin.
A
IIoAX.
—That
newly
discovered
island
in
'Vorrill who Inis just been convicted A* an
relailng either to the bu^tnes*! or editorial departments of th nnd go o “summer re.sorts,” to liaveu J*ig strut
chums thereof, is pubilsfied weekly^
G—Nature's Teachings. Lizzie J. RideouL
paper,should be addressed to* Maxmam A Wi.'<u,'or ‘ U'ATsa
7—Rocks. Laura J. Parlin.
Published, weekly, by Muiin & Co., ^ Barfs Row, N,* tlie Pucilic, of whicli such strange stories were accomplice with Harris in the West Auburn
riLLeSMAiLOrpicB.'
^
upon a small eafilal either of money, character
8—SliAduws. Abbio J. Flagg.
V., nt S3 a year, Sl.60 half year, 10 copies for ontfyear told, cannot be found. A wicked sell, evidently/ * ntUrdCl*, is more calm atid composed than on
Blusic—“ Rocked in the Gradlo of tho Deep.*’ W. C*
or
good
sen.se,
to
go
somewhere
else.
Jacob
$22. Spocimen copies sent gri^tis.
S.cdficsday, and still reaffirms his iniKNnnce
Jail Bukvkkus.—Th« escape of live prisonGaiupbell,.
by some graceless_
mariner.
of the it'vful etiine of which he has been found
orsTfroui tic jail at Augu-tu, on .Suinl.iy night, hates all “ them kind "—and all sensible people
Stupk.vt and Schoolmate.—The July
The first prire in composition was iiwardeil
flS-Tlio failure of Hiram Keene, an exten-'
Harris on Wedensday was a^in conhas proiluce l considerable exciteine’u in Ibis will like him the better for it.
to Miss Lizzie J. Hideout, of Cumberland; number of llti* Illnslnitcd Montlily for Al( our Boy. niul sive country store keeper and dealer in prcluce,
circumstances of especial splemI lie
But
after
all,
the
eliief
attraction
is
the
magGirls
lins
n
coiitinuntinn
of
Ifonitio
AI,cr*s
liitorostirtg
vicinity, on uccjiint ol oHcrts made to arrest
enforracMl that to charp.
and the second to Miss Abbie J. Flagg, of story of “ Itnggeil Dick, or SlreCl Life In New York,*' in Canaan, is af/rtoum^ed in the papers. Li.i-. ■■"y*
nifieeiit
Bay
nnd
Harliur,
lor
sailing
or
fishing
them. They liad been sent there temporarily
Benton.
nnd much otiiiir ante.'tnining nnd instruetivo rending, hi lilies .said to be neat $.50,000. Ho had just , *>'« enme ot murder upon Vcrnll unle^ be
7 concerned in U. was a ertlne Wo^,
from tho Stale prison, while repairs were m ide . Upon our whole coast, it is said, tliero is no
The first prize in reading was awarded to with n ]>iceo for decininntion, k dinlogue, “ Tniigled bought veiy largely in PortlaleL will, tlie aid
says lire ftinr,
!
'V
Titrend-,** etc.
of an endorserThey broke into n .store at B.icon’s CorniT, better. Women mid children of delicate Miss Mai*y C. Low, of Wjiterville.
'
il he hod tfccused Verrill luUcly, lie bad belter
stomachs,
sail
in
the
liarbor
and
catch
pollock
ihil.lisliod by Josopii H. Alien, Boston, nt ^I.BO a
.Sidney, the s.im ; nigiif, and provide 1 themselves
novr C0life.s3 the whole truth, reiterated that
The first prize in speaking was aivardcd to
A31ERICAN MAN(JF'ACT(jrtE3.—TiJK AMKR
with n lunch of djughnnti, and -everal pairs of and ciiiiner.s. Men and brave hoys go further Fred H. CatFrey of Wjiterville ; and the sec venr.
fCAN Watch Company ok Waltham, | every word ol his confession is true and that he
shoes. Tliey concealed theinsKlve.s in the vi" out, according to ilieir c in-jtituiioiis, and cruise ond-to Samuel U. Glazier, of Gavd'ucv.
New England Farmer.—Ordinarily the Mass.—Our renders know tlint th** best me-j I'*!'* ee'word to change^- LLewiston Journal.
moiHlily edition of tills <j: ccllont iiRricuUural ponodical cliiinism ol the best nia.iufiieloiies of Ibis eouii-«
^
^
„
r. ■
.
n'cinity during the day Monday, and in the night umoiig the island-.
Mrs. Marriner and Mr. Caispbeli, who liad
TtfE AlUion Bot Bfaten.-A SonTjf Gcontains forty-eight ;,iigcs of rending matter, of a char try is unsurpassed anywi.ere in tlie wmld.
“ The stately ship may venture raoro»
proceeded towards West Waterville village.
been engaged in the benefit concert the (irevi- acter specially interoiting to every farmer and horticul ■Gie-genius of American inventors nnd median-1 W. Messer, E^., ot Waterville, aged 16,
But lilUe crafts must keep the hlioro.”
Ofiieers ia-afiarch liad prepared to meet thorn
«heoP .n one day ^
Tlie little harbor on Diiniiscovo island is ous evening, gave gi'cat inlorcst to tlie exer turist; til) tlie Jiil^N* nninher ha.s tho liberal allowance of ies produced ll.e eotto..-gin. the .,,eeha,.k*al,
and moiver, ll.e sewing .nachine, tlie
»««««» averaging 8 1-2 lbs. each.
therewith tiuitable force, us they thought, to n curio'ily wortli going to see. It is an inlet cises by singing severiil beautiful pieces, in Fixty pflgc.$ of good rcatUng, with somo nice illustra
resrreleV'apiii'r’inMrunienlsan'l Tn'sV.'bui Rot * 7*;
“ liltle^ahead of i.nytliing in
secure them. At u lute hour they passeil a of about 40 rods into the southerly end of the the inimitable styhs of each. An introduclo)-)* tions. That portion of tlie origiiini iirlicles on Domestic
Economy devoted to house plants, is concluded, and the
squad of 'men who had concealed themselves island, which is of gr.milo formation, just wide piano duet, by Misses Fai-lin and Blunt, avns next chapter will treat of Gardening, or woman's Bhnro least, tlie wunderfnl machinery ol the America..
Watch Company of Wall ham, Mass., a meeli- j
from proper authority UiM^
out beyond tho liou.se of iMr. Sanford Pullen . and deep enough lor vessels to go in and turn, heartily applaudedits wore also a beauliUil o'* it more ptuttculurly.
^ ..........'celebration Thursday,
Tkt EarnXtr Is puhliihcd by R. P. Eaton & Co., Bos an.sm that takes hold ot the raw mater.al-ll.e ,
hut taking alarm from u light seen there, they and safe in any storm. I dont know liow it piece by Miss Jennie Taylor, and the “ Mock
ton, nt $1.60 for the mothly edition, nnd S2.50 for tho brass and steel, and gohl, and precious sioiies, the 29th ol August, at the muiitii ot the Kennej'impell over u wall into a field of grain ttnd lay canjo there but I suppose it growed there. ^ ing Bird ” by Master Frank .lew'ell. The weekly.
and under com|ielcnt directiun lurii.s out tliat
bee river, on the site ot the original Fort 8t.
daily wonder and necessity—a perlect liinestill. Tiie sqtiad who had allowed them ito a n sure man cealJ not make such a place and musical performances of the pupils, tl.ough lim
George.
keeiior.
Sab.—^Mr. Cliarles Lewis—formerly em
pass'thus far, were by arrangement to follow n itnre could only do it ift one of her freaks. ited, were highly creditable to the teacher in
Beginning in 1850 in a very moderate way,
Editous’ and PuvLiaiiKRa’ Convention.
ployed on the 1*. u«4 X. Railroad, but for a blit with the determiiiatioii to make none but
carefully behind them till they arrived near the But it must be allowed that in this case she that department.
—Tlie annual eunyention uf editors and pub*
bridge,'W^Ufjp others were to aid in their arrest. emplo-yed her euoenli’icity (o a useful purposeAs a whole—and as was generally expected year past, Cuudiictor ou the Piiiiatnn Railroad, thoroughly good watches, the Compiiny have Ushers in Maine will be liulden at Biildotbrd
Missing >rtio'tr game, they looked cautiously over
—the
anniversary was one of uncommon iiiter- and who returned to his labors on the Isthmus continued to enlarge tlieir works Irem year to on the 8ih cf .Vugust. The pTess of Biddeford
I am told that fishing parlies rarely fail of
the Wall, and were nt once confrouted by the good liauls. I suppose the fish would bite well esf, and indicated in a marked degree the ele a few weeks ago, after a brief absence home year, (us they were unable to supjily the de-1 nnd Saco will give a public reception in tllC
mand,) until now they manufaeture about one- evening. The dulluwing day the CuDVenllon
five convicts. There w.us a reasonable amount if only to keep up Xheailtractions of their har ments of enduring prosperity in this venerable —writes to his friends here that his wife, who half of all the watches sold in tlie United States*
will visit Old Orchard Bciiuh, where dinnwr will
returned with him, diud of fever at Aspinwall, Their factory covers over ih-.-ee acres of ground, be served.
of mutual surprise, wlien tho latter took to their bor. Do they try to imitate the amenities «f institution.
on the 22d ult. ' By her amiable qualities Mrs. and as an illustration of its extent, we may men
heels in a hurry, followed by several bullets their biped neighbors ou sberef It is not
Base Ball.—The following is Ihc score of
We learn that the burp and oothbuse*
tion that it is supplied tvith over sixty miles of
nnd one or two percussion caps—-^o reported.
claimed ilml there are any sea serpents at the match game batwoun the Shoriilan Base L. (lurmerky Miss Vesta A. Stevens, of Solon) iroa pi^s. These watches have proved so re of Mr. Albert Ciosby of Albion, were destroy
bad endeared herself to a .large circle of friends
They wer*! supposed to conceal themselves Boothbay, but I have seen quite a number of
Ball Club, of Norridgowock, nnd tho Dolphic here, to whom this is sad news ; and upon the liable that several of the railways of the coua- ed by fire one night last week, nnd that a valu
in the adjacent woods; and on tlie following mermaids aud so'u; beautiful specimens, too,
able horse perished in the fl.nne4.—[Maine
Club, of Waterville, played July oth, the Sher bereaved liushund, left alone in a.strange land, try now furnish them as a part of their equip
d ly a large party gatliered from dilTurcnt direc that is sea maids er maids wh* dwell by the
ment; and while recommending other lines to Standard.
the blow must have fallen with desahiting ef adopt the same precaution against accidents,
tions in ilie.vicinily and scoured various clusters sea—imJ they “ sing upon the rocks,” if fliey idans being tho challenging party :—
UflioN Baptism.—On Sunday lost .i union
SherldaDX.
Buns Outs Dolpl'ics.
Buns. Outs..
fect. Mrs L.’s age was about twenty-seven the editor of -the Boston Rai'may I'imte re baptism took place near the Bund broidi bridge
of hu-'hesimd other safe uud suspicious places,— sing at all, for there is iiuthing else to sing oa
marks : “ We have carried one of these in this city. Two fiersons were baptised by
4 Wnrrcn, C.
7
2
but wit' out any other discoveries than indica and fj'om what 1 have seen, 1 don't think it Allen, S. S.
ycar.s, N,
watches for the past four years, and altliough Rev. Mr. Ricker of the,1st Baptist Church, six
3
Dunn,
K.
6
Eaton,
C.
Capf.
4
tions thnt they had crossed the poml during the woulil bo safe lor any young man to expose
Watervii.le Classical Institute.—A it Has had to submit ta rough usaTO in camp by Rev. Mr. King of the Methodist, and eight
1 Bangs, IB. Capt. 9
Su'v telle, 3 B. 5
night. At night pickets were stationed at himself to their “ charms ” who is not ready 4c Manley, P2 Glazier, 2 B.
9
5
neatly printed eatalugne of this sdioul has just life, hursebuuk riding Ac., we do cot hesitate by Kev. Mr. Penney of the Free Baplist. ’The
to .say that it is the beat time-keeper and less
Various points along the Kennebec, and at other be caved. If I make any more observations I* Whiting, C. F. 2
5.Wil-on, 3 B.
4
appeared wliicli shows this institution to he in expensive to keep in order than any watch we services were attended by a large and quiet
4 Daniels, ,S. S. 5
Vaughn K. F. 2
concourse of people.—[Maine Farmer.
plfi^ where they were likely to pass, but no will lot you know.
X. X.
a llonrisliing condilioii—the nuiiibur of pupils ever carried.” The Company’* success has
2 Ksiy, L. F.
4
Walts, 4 B.
8
disdoverics were made.
,
Fatal Accident.—We learn from a cor
during the past year in the classical department stimulated the miinuriieture and importation of
4 Itawson, C. F. H
Bunker, L.- F. 1
respondent that Benj. Frank Moore, late post
On Wudnesday a dispatch.4'rom Augusta nn^ff* We invito attention to . Mrs. Phillips’s'
many
worthless
counter,feits,
so
that
buyer,*
2 Woudmiui, R. F. 7
being 249. Tlie fol'owing is a list ol tho InSlone, 2 B.
2
sliould be careful to see that they obtain the' master at Bingham, was riding in a carriage in
nounoed thnt one of the convicts had been ar notice of the commencenieut of her writing
struetor-i:—
Carratunk on the 31st ult., nnd stopped at the
Total,
26 27 Totid,
59 27
genuine Amerieaii wateli iniide at Waltham.
rested the previous evening, nt the hou.se of class.- We are glad to learn thnt her services
residence of bis brother to get a drink of water.
James H. Hiinson, A. M., Principal, Teach
Innings,
1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 0.
Bowdoin College.—The following is the While there the horse started, the reins dropped
Mr. John Rogers, in Belgrade, where he had as a resident teacher are qppTsciated by our
er ot Greek and Latin Languages. Fhicution,
Delphies,
8. 4,1*2,13, 0, 0. 7, G, 9.-59
hired himself.out for a job nt haying. Ilunger ciiizena We know her penwaiiAip to boxiery
and Natural '.Sciences ; Mrs. M. E. Hanson, prognimmo for Cominencemeiit exercises at down upon the whiflelree behind his heels.
Sheridans, 5, 3, 0, 4, 11, 0, 0,'3, 9.—26 Priupipiil of L idles’ Department, Teacher of
The decea.sed jumped inlo the hind part of tlvi
Bowdoin College, beginning August 4 :—
and sore feet had compelled him to run a risk fine, and her uniform success in giving instrucUoiae Runs, Delphies, Bangs, 2.
History and French Miss Surah R. Ricker,
wagon, an I stooping down to pick up the ftlleaSabbath
evening,
Bucctilaureate
before
the
that proved fatal. - He had exchanged his prison tjon is demonstrated with her pppils. She
Loft on bases, Sheridans. Vaaghii, 1. 'jVatta,
'feabl'ier of Matlieniatics and German; Miss Senior Class, by President Harris. Monday rAins, received a kick' from the horse wkieh pro
1, Slone, 1—4. Delphies, Dunn, 1, Bangs, J,
pantifvktik'a tieighboring scare-crow, and got so ought to have a large class.
Annie E. Patten, Teacher of Reading, Rlieto- evening. Junior Exibiti m. Tuesday morning, duced death in a few minutes. Ho was a yoang
Wilson, 2, Daniels, 4—8.
. .
biid a bargain ns to excite suspicion, lie was
rie, and Botany ; Miss Lizzie J. Rideuut, Miss Inauguration ol tlie President; allomoon, Ad mail m'uch catoemed liy all who knew him. He
Flys caught, Sheridans, Watts, 4. Stone, 2,
“No Blame.’’—Of course noboily blames
Eninia E. Purlin, Assistiint Teachers ; Miss dress lieforo the Literary Societies, by Profess wAs thirty years of age.—[Maine Farmer.
roused from,his first nap, and taken back to
Manley, 2, Whiting, 2, Vaughn, I—U. Delthe jailer nt Augusta for the escape'of the five phics. Glazier, 3, Daniels, 2, Ruwson, I, Duiiii, Lydia M. Follansbee, Teacher of .Mii-ic ; Miss or J. H. Seelyo, of Amherst College. Wed
Augu.-la.
The Argus reports a robbery un the Slemn'*
Sil'iih H. Allen, Teacher of Drawing anil nesday, Comineneeinent Exercises. Thursday boat from Boston to Portland. A burglar
LaUr—Friday Noon. We .hear tlmt an .[>risonei's,jts a correspondent of tho Portland 1, Bangs, 1—8.
Painting,
morning, Alumni Address, by Wm. U. Allen, broke into the slale-roora of Dr. Clark and
other of the convict* was secured yesterilay, Star asserts. But, as the Bath Time* adds,
Passsed Balls, Eaton, 10 ; Warren 6.
The Institute building is aliogoiher inade-! ^E.G-.^formely President of Girard College; stole his prufessiutiul imeket case. Tliey also
just lit night, >in -ilercer. The four crossed “ before that statement can <be fully <croditod
Struck out, Shoridans, Allen, 1; Manley, 1.
qiiate fur the proper uceommodaliun uf the afternoon, Class Day'Exercises. Friday, Ex- broke iiiio uiiotlier occupied by a lady and stole
the b'Kdge at 'Chandler’s Mills, Belgrade, the
Delphies, £sty, 1.
lier wallet cunluiiiiiig about furty-flve dollars.
night before,«t 'midniglit, by permission of a his explanation of tho manner of their escape
Umpire, A. G. Blunt, of the Athletic club large number of pupils in attendance, nnd tlie aiuinuliun for admission to College.
aliong and v/ell .ai-med guard, who suffered will need to bo very much explained." When of Portland.
No clue to these daring burglars lias been dis
Irieiids sf the school are making an efiurt for
Tho Gaxetle reports an unruly crowd of covered.
lliom to escape rcther than stioot them. They prisoners escape from “ our beaulitul jail" by
Scorers, for the Sheridans, Huzzey ; for the
its
enhirgemoat.
____
__
_____
Catholic excursionists at Winthrop on tho
rail in various direotious, and during the night the use of n spooa and a noedle-full of thread, Delphies, £. F. Merriam.
“ Five, Minutes for Refreshment.” Every
broke into Iho store of .Kev. James Tibbetts,
Time
of
game,
2h.
50ni.
Fourth.'
V
ery
J
ust
.—A
friend
who
writes
us
from
body who has iravelled by railroad lias heara
the normal cendifion of that ansfdutiea is liable
in Rome, where they got something to onl, and
Where all played so well we cnanot make Jacksonville. Illiu lis—the seat of a flourishing
'I'UE defence in the Surratt case promise to the ubbve announcement, and has probably suf
ptDoeeded to Mercer, AThere one was discov to be 8us|)ected, at least in some of k* organs.
comparisons. The fine homo .runs made by seminary—takes occasion to say :—“ Miss knock the' government evidence askew ; and fered from eating um hastily, thereby sowing
ered and literally run down by a multitude of If the blame rests upon the architect Mr. Hewseeds of Dyspepsia. It is a ooinfort to kn<>w
pursuers. At last aeconnta the other three ins will be able to show it,—if upon the pris«D- Bang.Si'OaHed forth tho i^plausu uf the spueta- Mary Dyer has ft*on gulden opinions here as more tliun that, they promise to reveal tho that the Peruvian Syrup will core the worst
whole
history
of
the
assassination
conspiracy.
tors, as did Uio fiae fiy catches of Walls of tho nn artist, ns well ns a teiielier and a lady. She
were surrounded by a competent multitude, in ci’s,.lut.tho rascals bear it.
cases of Dyspepsia, as thousands are randy to
• piece-of woods between Mcruer village And
SherWaa. There were many good points cumnionced in September last as nn entire But “ nous verions," as father Noah used to testify.
.V--.
siiy.
Sandy river.
Kofiess'tliun sevea reconstruction bills have made in the game, sad the interest was kept stranger, nnd under considcreble oinbiirrassWe ask our State of Maine traders to nThe Indians.—A despatch from St. Louis
Up>ortkr.
been
olTerud hi Congress already, that presented up to the close.
raent, but overeumu all obstacles, and proved
Kbndall’* Mills Auvkuti«kubnt8.—
inember, that whoever orders a bill of goods of
,
,, ,
, ,
,
, ,
. says that tlie government peace commissioner
herself just what 1 (and you) knew her to be
thinks lie cun make peace with the Crow Indi a Portland rooreluint, IioIm saw a timber, or
These will hereafter be found in a separate by Senator Trumbull, havingiprobably the best
M
exico.—The .eity of Vera Cruz fell ou the
a true artist."
'
| ans; but he says the Cheyennes must lie whipped shape a stone, or lay a briea, to repuir tlie ruia
Atohimn in onr paper, and we hope to enlarge choice of a passage. That, or any .other, will
of the late eonfliigraiion. We still mHoufsoiqre
27th ult., and it is reported that Santa Anna
'
‘'7 , ,
before he can treat with tliera. The steamer
tho list immu'.'iately, for we trust thnt Messrs, have to go over the President’s'head, for he
shovels, sugars, matches, stuue wari*, and lawas
shot
on
the
2Gtli
at
Sisal.
4t
is
slated
tliat
Judge
Walton
on
Monday
overruled
the
woOctiivia,
frera
Fort
Benton,
arrived
nt
St.
J. IL Gilhrotli, Uciy. Bunker & Co., and Dr. will luel it to be his duty to interpose bis vetq.
Juarez intends to convene a Congress and to tion to set aside the verdict in the Verrill mnr- Joseph on Sunday with furs anil $76,(t00 in coniestably the best articles of bard xnap. tlw
world produces, tho Steak RKriMED.—[Price
Pink bam .arc not the only geatlemen in that
Ybeso was an exciting and welUontcsted trot tender liis resignation of the Presideiiey.
der trial, and the ease goes up to the full Court, gold. Tlie Indians are said to be eomiiarative•mart rilUge'’'who are aliverto the Advantages at FnrUawl, omtbe fourlk, between-the Gladia
wbere the exc-plions will be argued next week, jj
upper country. The C^aviu Current.
- Gen, Kilpatrick, now United Stales RHnUtec
D
r. 0. B. Lioiithill’s scoond professional „
.
,
,
,
,
.
.
on
board
tiio
romuiiid of Captain W. D.
of advertising.
tor, entotpod rSUid driven J»y F.
Palmer, of
Hams has been sentenced to be hung.
British army, who was raurder- to Chili, has written a letter to Qen. WbHaker
The inhabilnn)* on .our'-westem ‘frontier are Portland,and “.Little Fred,” entered aad driven visit to Waterville will take plaeo ea TAunday
of Hartford, Conn., in wliieb lie handles the
The news «f the execution of MaximiUan ed in u bout near Fort Rice by a soldier.
July IBM, and he can be eoiisulted at the Wil
traducers of bis morul cliaraoter wiihoot gloves.
organizing for defeaco. against the Indians, by A. M. Savage, of Waterville. Otothfoarsea
produced in Europe a feeling of profound ser-'
--------------------liams House on that day only.
row and regret, and every wliere the action of
Statements which were mode at the republi Ho ofier* $1000 for a man who will say Ibat
javoriiment furnishiiig .Uie .uecossary arms. behaved .well, and the niatob was a very even
the Mexicans is regarded with bonror and dis-' can Stale conveniioa in Texas revealed a sad he ever saw him under the influence of lotoxiId the oompany of rifleBioa,.r«eently formed at one, but it was finally sron.bjr “ Little Fred.**
$19* Dr. G. F. 'WATEBa, formerly ef this
gust, and a suspension of diplomatic relations is 44ate of things in the inierior of that benighted cuting liquor, the samo sum for one who has
Yankton, Dakotas we notice 'that - Char lea B Time: iL&7.t 2.88.) 2A0. (Ebe Argus speaks plaoB, ItM become the tuocessor in businou of proposed 1^ several governments. An Anstrian State. The lives of Union men are in n oon- seen him drink since he has been in CbUk
Wing,, fi Waterville boy,'holds the office of 2d|>obtgh (arawof the trMning anddriifiDg of Iwlb tlie late'distioguislied Dr. KickeU of 64 Boiv- floeti*vM4»-lto'tUl.«'»®« -^spntehed for the body stout-stnte of jeopardy, so -tlmt no politica) retribution to all bis one<nies wlwo .be retam*
to Ibis gountry.
I ' of the iatb Archduke.
,
meeting can be held.
'fidin BUeet, ficston.
''
'horses.
Lieutenant.

.'lUotertiillp Jliail.
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WATBHVILLK MAIL.
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A DAIID FROM THB

AMERICAN WATCH

|« i.iD«pyiipltST FXMibi N»W8>il*E*,b'«yoTii to'
the

siiFFotn ot -tkK VHM.

PablhUtdoB FMEaji'bjr
»a:A.3cx3:«L»^aE-wi3b<rt3^,
Kditort d&A PMprietoM.
JI Frifi BniUinff....
Waternllt.
■FE.UiiaiH.

Vit'tiLiH...

tki^mS.
TWO DOLLARS A TEAft; iN ADVANCE.
SIHOLE COMES FlVi tEETS

' Most kinds of Countr]' i’roduco tdken iii payment.
■ Ne ,.apar discontinued uiitibell ai'rdSfHfffes itre-paid,
flxoopt at the option of the publishefd.
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WALTBAM, MASS.
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;
Company beg leave to Inform the public that they com
j menced operations In 1860, and their Aoiory now oovsrs fbur
i acres of groand,and has cost more than a mlliion dollars,
and employs over 700 operatlrsi. They prodnio 75,000
Witches a year, and make and s^ll opt less Uian one half of
all the wa4oh<s nld in the United Btetes.
'fhe difference betwoeh tb'eir manufacture and the European, briefly this: European Watches are made almost cn.
iirely BT^nARp, and the reenft Is of necessity a lack of that
uolfori&ity, which Is IntAtpcnrifhle to correct time-keeping.
Both the eye and the band of the 'moet skillful operative
must Ta?y But It ii a fact that, eZeept wif^hes of the high*
er grades, K’JrOpean wdtohes are the product of the cheapest
labor ol Rwltsorland, and the resolt Is the worthless Ancrei,
Leploes and so called Patent Levers—which soon cost more
In attempted repairs, than (heir oHgfriaY price. CommoH
workmen, boys and women, buy the rough separate parU of
these wauheiffom' various factories, poll4h and put them tofather,and take them to the nearest watch morchaht,who
stamps and eugraves them with any name or bradd (h'tt may
be ordered.

POST OPPlOK NOTI€K--WATBRVIL.LR.
DBPARTURB OF MAILS.
^«*itein Mell leeTft dallj at 10 A.M. Oloiea at 9.4B A M
luguHta *'
“
10 «•
'
0.48
kastarn
“
**
.*
5.90 P.M
“
6.00 P.M.
Ikowhegan**'
‘
5.30 “
6.00 •*
5.fc6 “
lovrldfewcflk, V>*
lalfast Mall teafai
lipi iTadDeadayaDd Friday at 8.00.A.M
OfleaHottri^from? A.ll.toSP M.
HOW AHBBIOAR WATOHfiS ABE MADE.
•4'
G.R. MoFAODBN, P. II.
Tl/e American Waltham Watch Is made by no such uncer
tain prooeee—and by no tfneh Incompetent s?orkmen. A'll
FACT. PUN, AND FAN07.
the C^i)any*s operations, from the reoeptlon of Ih'o raw maMrlati to the completion of the Watch, are carried on uodef
GftF'LAMao hat proved ttint milk kept IVom the air Is out roof, and under one sktllfnl and competent dlmilo^.'
reserved for a long time, perfectly good. M. Mnbrtin Bnt the great difti ngulshlbg feeinia of their Watches, Is th'^
aving pnt the theory to a practical test and laid the
)rooess before the Academy of Sciences for their exam- fact that their several pofts ore aft (((ad5 by the flneet.the
nation. the committee report that milk thus preserved moat perfect and delicate machinery ever brou'ght to the eld
I afdA^Hk mOAths'stUV possesses all the properties of freshof bnman ladqstry. Beery one of tbS 2do^- than a hundred
A,prize-of i|lteen hundred francs has beep parts of eeery watch Is made by a ttfdchfne-^bat, Infallfbly
I awarded to M. ^labron.
reproduces eetry eifcebdtng
with* the most nnearylng
WtVat Is the difference twixt a watch and a fedder aoenney. It was ool^ nriMksory to nake one perfect watch
Ibedt.Saiyi? ’* **Diinno~gin it up.*’
UecauM do tick- of any partlcniat style and Iheh to dd/nsl (he huodred me*
I in of de watch Is on the Inside, and the tickin of the bed chines necessary to reproduce Stcry part of that watch, and
I is on the outside.*’
U follows tUSt every suoe*ed!hg watch musi be like It.
The dolortd caucus in Richmond on Friday evening
The Company lespeclfully submit their watcheg na rntfa
I decided to nominate a colored candidate for mayor and a WBRiTS only. They claim to make.
I council ticket with two whites and three colored.
A BETTER ARTICLE EoE fHE MONEV
Two base ball clubs in Now London rejoied In the tiby their Imprortd mechanical processes than can be madH
I ties of ** SozodoDt '* and ** Night Blooming CerdUs!*’
under (he old-fkahioned baodlctalt eyetetn. Th*y manufab*
I Monsieur Thiers, a few days since, while prortidnading
Ihrith 'One of the imperor Napoleon*! mhiistdra^ ftiade ture watches of every grade, from a good, low-priced, and
I the following remark: ” HU Majesty is entitled to the subsrnntlal article, In solid sitfcr hunting cases, lo the finest
I credit of having brought forward a great minister.** chronometer; and also ladies’watches in pldn gold ortho
I The person at bis side, thinking a compliment was in- finesteuauelled.aad Jenelled coses; but the intlispeDsable
I tended, looked os though he would like to bow. "Two requisite of all tlieir watches Is that they shall be GOOD
I great ministers, in fact,** added M. Thier8--~i)cro his com>
TJMKKBEFBK8} It should be remembered that, except
I pauioQ sbought it better to bow in ackuuwlcdgihefit;
I^Cavour and Bismarck,” said M. Thieis. Napoldoif's tbeir single lOVest grade uamed Lloaie Watch Company,
Boston," ALL WATClIKS made by them
\ ttlinUtor did not bow Ibis time.
Abe fully wabbahted
A Gehtleman asked Mr. Beecher the other day what
I he intended to do with the characters of his novel now by a special cenificate, and this warrantee Is good at all
Ifllnnittg in the Ledger. He said he was bothered to
J knoW{ bht “ felt tempted to get up a grand railroad u%- times against the '^mpany or Its agents.
Ibident and kill them ail off at once.'*
ROBBIKE A AFPLBTOM,
spin—3^
182 Broadway ,*New York.
I While a child was eating candy ut Bridgeport, Cohn.,*
[ Inb other day. it got a torpedo in its mo' th, which exiploded and blew out throe of its teeth and tore its ilpst
THE OREATE8X FAIN-KELIEVER IN
A bloody Bgbt occurred In Franklin, Tenn., after a poTHE WORLD.
llUioal meeting on Saturday night, between radicals lyid
IconservatiVesj black and white. One white man wits Warfdofed superior to any btber or ho pay, for the cure of
Ikilled, and eight whites end eighteen blacks wounded-^ Chronic Rheumatism, Toothache, lUadaebe, Sore Throat*
|three of the fetter mortally.
Mtimps, Burns, Cots, Insect stings, Pains In the Back, Chest,
Concrete sidewelks are being laid in many of the and Limbs, Sprains, Old Soies, Swellings; also, to Uke In
Btreets of Augustai The Standard savs that if they ternally for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colie, Sp iSfnlt, Seafflckuess,
prbve as strong as they sraelh they will last a considera Tottlttrfg and Croup; It fs perflstitly IfanObeEit to Uke lucerble time.
hail*,*(f nsed acOordlog to the directions,and never fdlla, os
-There Are bVer forty miles of the new extension rail thousandsean atre^. It was first lotrodnoed In 1847, and
llttid oh the MMlne Central railroad.
now millions Of bottles are annually sold. Keeiy one who
* Mr, whv is a postage stamp like a bad scholar?’* has used it, eontlones to do ao, and recommend It to their
1 can't tell, my son; why is it?*’ "Because It gots fiicodsasthe most valuable medlcdoe extant. Certificates
[licked and put in a corner."
9ntmlft( to fill a doaen newspapers have been received by Dr.
One of the b(^s ih a New Orleans school was asked, Tobias. Bit ipedicine, the Venetian LInimoot, will do all
[after various definitions had been given by others, most- that U stated, and more. No one will regret trying It. Those
i]y quite correct, what was meant by the verb'to tanUi- residing at a dUtanca from a phyriclao, will find It a reliable
[jiBc? Ho replied: ’ it was to ask a great many ques- medlciue to h«ve on band In caseef accldenta. Ask for Dr.
[tloifsi fltfd then criticise the AhsWers! ‘*
Tobias* Venetian Llrlment, aod take no other, price 50
No statue that the rich man places ostentatiotisly !n cents and 8L Sold by all Druggists. Depot, 66 Cortlandt
I Ills window, is to be compared to the little expectant Street, N'.Y, •
splm-=1i
I fabe pressea against the windoW pAnOf watcliing for its
I father^ when hU dayU labor is done.
SONO OF inON.
A Mofitgtftttefv (Ala.) correspondent remarks upon the
1 am mighty In the saber,
I diiappcantpee of those lotig-iiaired young gentlemen in
I black bfoailcintli, with gold-headed (fanes, and carrying
Fiercely wielded by the brave;
[ revolvers in pocket, wlio used to luUhgtf about the towns
Glorious in the stalwart rtiJttttfif;
{in that State.
Laugliing at the slt/fffi hhU Wave;
llt.nuteo(]ft in the palace pillars,
\
Rebel laws in Alabama imposing a stamp duty 6n ofj flcinl documents and probibUiting the sale of certain ilSavinj; in the pointed rod.
I lustrated papers, such a.s Hafper^s Weekly, have been
A< it brings the deadly-Ilghtning
j set aside b}’ General SWayne. Of course the rebels are
Quelled und harmless to thd sbd.
I very mucli troubled abbift it.
Hut there is u gloHofjs essence,
The Dover Obsertbi says, Mr Anderson of Fo^Cfoft
Where 1 take my grandest power,
[ Village owns a cow five years old which makes twelve'
QiMng to the
mv surest,
pounds of butter a week. Her milk has been weighed,
Sweetest aid, in danger's liour.
and her daily allbWniico for the last two weeks is forty
I
See! before me fly disenees!
I pounds.
I
See tlie darkest hydras bow!
The watchword bf (ho canvass in Ohio was fiiniished
See tl>o rose of health und beauty
■ by Gen. Hayes, the cuiididuto for Qovenior, while In
Take the palest chook and browi
1 Congress, homebody asked him on the floor " what Is
Fly. dyspepsia! fly coiis(irtif((!on!
I radicalism?*’ Hereplied/ " Budicalishf U BigHte(ms<*
Yoi,h11 ills are crushed at length;
f ness."
For 1 give wiiat human nature
It U R fact worthy of note that the cro^hed beads of
Only ever needed—strength !
I Europe did not discover that shooting prisoners of war
Shall 1 tell in what great essence
' was murder until (me of their own nopibcr was a victim
1 can thus your spirits cheer up?
to the cruel code.
Pallid, trembling, dying sufferer,
*Tis (he fa(tt«d ‘’PfcNbtfAn Syrup.’*
A somewhat notable editor was once asked why be did
I not run for Ctmgress t ** Ble«i your heart, be replied/
the
PIRUTIAN
8YHUP H t protected eolation Of the
I '* 1 make Congressmen.-"
Pfttioilde of Iron, a
dl«tintery Id medicine that strikes
at
the
lOot
of
disease
by tffipplylng the blood with Its Vital
-An exchange claims that General Grant wae nomi* pRiMOtPLi on liVb tUriBAr,—laoN.
I nated for the rresideftcy by a conveiitloti that met (fa The genuine bei " PEaut'iAN STiof "blown In tbegloss.
der a big apple-tree near Appoffiattok court hOffse/ in
Pamphlets IrdSf
I AprU; l86b;
it P. DINSMORB. Profrietor,
A f^eedtnan frobi South Carolina has applied for a
.
^
,
86 Dey 8(rcol, New York.
Bold by dll DrnglflsCs,
sp4«—63
I Weet Point cadetship.
. Another name for f^ward’sne .v dominion, In compllI nent to Motes: " Bulnishla/*'

OBAOE'8

OELEaRATBP

SALVE.

Prom Mr. James OuaL(A,er Amosbnry, Mais;
A Baltimore coroner*! itlry brought in a verdict of
" I was aflileted with a severe felon on one of my flogers,
" death fh)bi sffielde by hfs own bauds ’*
and tried many remedies without relief; My fHendf IndiMed
foe to apply yonr Salve. In (wo days It extracted tBeln^m*
In wrltlhg oh Wooden labels or marking slicks with rt ihittlon from my finger fo os ibebahfe me to vestffoe fo^ work.
coinmon pencil, If the wood is first wet the tnatk will
I can almost sty that the SsIvC worked like *m»gic, for It
last two years; if written oti dfy,- one or two rains will efircted a cure without leaving d Seer. 1 unbeeitstingly
pronounce Obaob’s Salve an eioellent remedy, and do not
'Wash it ail away.
doubt it will be appreulVed throughout rbe ktud”
ONLY 26 GBNTS A BOX,'
Prepared by 8KTII W. FOWLB fo SON, 18 TrSmtfot 8(
Dtfitun, and lor isle by Druggists generally.
•p4w—62

I^OTICES.

I,
ERKOKS OF YOUTll.
Importost to Female*.
A Qentteinan who had suffered for yesrs rrom^Nervons De
-Thsealcbra(«d DR. DOW ebBtinnts to deAotS his entire bility, PfsQidtuie Decay, and sll the effects ot youthful indlsI tlsM-to tkf treatment Of all dlfoasos Incident to tkB.nttBaU creiloii, will, (or tbu sake of sufferlog huuianlty. a«*nd free (o
I system,-An exporieneS fiftittmty'throeysBrs enablt’ibltfi (6 sU who beet It, the recipe and dlrectloos for making (be slm*
gnofTaito apeldyai>d|f*HflatiSn(teli6f In the wobst casks le remeuy oy w hlob be was cured. Sufferers wishing to pi oflt
theadvi>i-ciser'soxperleoce,can do so by addressing, In
I OPflbptjkxssioM dfid all oiNeP Monalrnal Berangemenis ypbtfoetconfieenoe,
JOHN U. OODKN,
r^iB wfiatevor cansw. AllISdenforodtfot must contain
ly“-d7sp
63'Cedar Street, Nsw York
No. 0 Kndlcott street, Bofiorij
TO CONSfinPTIVES.
n
fktaitEFd to ihbee
$o foasdlN nndef
I *TSl^'lneaM186e._________ _
IjM
t’tfe advertiser, having been restored to health In a few wesks
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered for several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread dlooasa, CunsiunpI’an^r^.fle 0#l«(te«x or Vn^veroal Nenralgla tiou—Is anxious to make knowu to bis fellow-sufferers the
Pill Is a Bafo, oeriain,and speedy Oufe for NenHlgtadod all means of onto ■
To all who deal re It, he will send a copy of the presoriptlon
Ner^s Dlseoaes. Tbo levereel easee aro completely and ntedffreeof
charge), with the directions fof (beptrlng and
I pePBi’5>>ohlbrcn8o<l Inavery short dmd. fHtmigia in the using the same, which rhey will flndasuai Curb for OobsdmpIkeo or bead Is ntloriy bonlshod In a fow kdnrtf. No fohu of TION, AMnma, Hromomitis, OOUOks. €oLM,and slITbruat and
Lung Atfsctlt^Os. Tbf'only object or (he advertiser in sending
Norvqns Disease wUhvtauds lU meglo Inftuende. l( W the the PresCriptlonlf ttf keneflt the offliSltd, and spread informsni^oa^flrd approval of many eminent physIcleflS.- It con^ llofi which he concelven to Invaluable, and be hbpes every
taius^ie^blo| injnrloas to the most delicate eystettf. Sold stiffeNr will try his remedy, asK Wllldosi (b«m noO(ing,ab6
bfay prove a bleitslug.
everywhere l^ont on receipt'of 81.06 and two (fCetoge
parties wisbingtbe prfeorlpUon. fRti,hy retnrn mat),Will
•feW^s. llfUNER foOO.,1tOTmont st.. Boston, Mess./ pka»0address
' Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
ly—47sp
Wflliamsburgb, Kings Oo.« Nee York.
Proprietors.
Dostoji, July ],1867*
sply—I
TAKlf NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND ONSAFE RRME.
DI*’8 for unpleasant.and OaffiwfotfS tllsSREffs. Use IliLR. '”"7" ^No. %.
ao o’s kxraAor Buciio smd iMriotip Rosa Wasr.
•ply—n
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of Pkihulelphia, ha. opuwd aa
M<kHIUaovEa gtwt. Bmroftulonany wtrr WimNM’£3S
s fk««, but ft>r a Uionuih utaMlwr th« ehaii. U flv. dollar..
Ja to pattanU vary oomoUy th*
and korw w (m U. aonUdiiM,
rrup, deawood ToiUq, and JlanI »• or dto EwplrodWl.ri bat
Ijr how (hr Um liinn. ■» t°oo>
.thor It la Tuboraolod., FwtoopoMlo Coiuuaiptloa, or wbotbor
ad throat and calanh, or ana
W dbbcthma, m aay om aa
irhhti bat If thoyllr. r^br,
u bolt to .M hloi. All tbrM or
ted In iioarli«votyc«of land
tbio UOMO OMioniptloB udIm
are ^ to pottora order. To
oondiUm Un ptootoch mat b.
tnd iilibl .woah wia (lop, and
M(rooand.«a.]r> . ., ___
^IjM^ madWiMa dt hla Noma,

5!^ For onto kgraMinwIttli

^

UBLMBOLD’d KJCTttAOr BUOUi;
Rosb
FaI88IS0*90V*^ And delicate dieor ders In eJI tb> li slagei,at
Imioaapnam.fkiloof noobMfo'io aleiiao lno«N««*l«l^
aod no exposure. It It pleomnt In teste and otter, lmino4late
UtlU action, and free from ell Injurl oks prcpeiwoe.^

]5r. C. B. LIGHTHILL,
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DeafnSSs, Blindness and Catarrh.!

OOMPANt

t86?.

J. B. BRADBURY.

|

Oa-^-ICTB,

WllVffiake'fala SECOND Profasskmal Visit to

MBUKhlkfE

AtfXFt.

fjrown Svo,

Wisliinp to extctid llifc ('Anbfits of I/lfs Assurance, ho
will oheotfiilly nlTord rctl Infbrrabtlbn' a'rrtf cYffT^
fncility in his pr^or/inid inVifi's
I
cnreful nttcnftWi t6 tfitf
^
fullowing-ffictsT

HOUSE

THE

EGUITABLE

For One Dtiy On/y,* . .
-1
Where hoesn bo 5t^8U(lidon all Dieesset of ihd

LIFE

EtE, EAR, THROAd: and EHiNOS.|
Dr. C. B. LIOHTIIII.L, InducwJ by niimeron. up* [

ASSURANCE

SOCIETY^

02 Bkoadway, NuTf Yonit,
^jfiinU to |K>licy-liol(lorj every benefit wliicli

can (Kfssibly rcsiult from the benign principles
plienttbbA from pAiii^s flntible to come to Auf^nit. for j
the piirpbsb of oblnihing hla .crtriccftwill visit a few of muiuiil life n.:>urance.
centrul places In the vicinity, making AiigustK, Me.', hfs
The caali asseU of tlii.-i Sociefj amount lo
hcnil4hart6rs; where during the months ot June, July o'ver 'i'ililKK Ai»D Okk-iialf Millions of
and August, people from ill parti of the country may
Its annual cash iulcomo cxcueda
be sure of finding Dr. Lightltill kt the Mansion lloiiie, DoLL.Iifs.
on Monday, Tueedayi Ved/itsdli^ ahd ^tiirday of each Two ANo Onk-iialf Millions. It impure
and evefy weeS,
ly mutual ill iu cbnracber, dividing its surplus
tlriil Im at tke Vfilliamt Honke, IkaterVlilft, of profits among the afsii bd every year, ou’ the
jle., July

18th,

1867.

For Coughs, Colds and ConBtiffi|>tion,
Try the old and wtdl itntrilfi
'''EOeTaElI! Pulmonary bal^aM)

Ist of February.

Pnjftls may be applied lo

the reduction of futiirH |lreiniuiiis, to inei'easing
tbe Aum assured, or to limiiing the niimhur of
years during which Ibe premiums

are lo be

prtidi
When Jtolicics llecOine jiaid-iip hy ihu
SI proved and nsed tly onroLDEsvand most orLiBaATBU ParsibiABB for tqrty years past, del the genuine.
latter plan, they realise Id llm hoi lers an an
KBKD/ Ct^TLKR k CO. ,I ruggi8is,Hoston. Proprietors.
ttei—36
nual cash income.
matritlgts.
In Winslow, Juno Sifiih, iiy ffev,- N. Webb, Gustaviis
!1. Handy, and Hannah C. C." JoiVes; both of Winslow.
In Riverside, July 4lh, by Rev. .Mr; Adams, H. Rus
sell RundnII, of Valsalhoro,'and Kiitu .M. Haimnund, of
Chinn.
In Bangor, July 4th, Mr. Waiter T; Kifiriartd* and
Miss Viola J. Oardnef, both Of BurnKitrtl.

The Society conducts ils I'n-incs.s siricllv on
(he CAsU Plan.

Its di vidciids iil-d hciiig

available in casli, its pi'enllhiils arc gradoiilly
reduiNid each year, instead ol bring inciciiMil
bj- refisOH o( nnnual interest, ns Is the case in

PAPER

rate of ils last diviilc'lid, on (lolicies in foicr,

In West Wntcrville, l!d Inst.j Engene K., onlv spn of
Julius F. and Mohitahlo M. K. Hallett) aged P years and
7 montlis.
In Sidney, July 4tli, Angelino Kimball, daughter of
Solomon Kimball, of v\ isconsin, aged 33 year..
In I’rovidence, R. I.. July 6th. Mrs. Thelosia I’iorcc,
wife of Asa Piorco, Esq., ani mother of Mrs Chnnipliii,
of this ptneo, aged 76.
In Norridgewock, .lune 20th, Capt. Ansel Tobey, aped
82; May Slst, Mrs. MhIiuIii Wood, wife of Abel Wond^
aged 64; of consumption, Aliss Sarah Snwtelle, dqughter
of John W. Sawtello K»q., aged about 30.
IH Fltfsiicld, of typhoid fever, March 6tli, Jcflersoii,
aged 16 yearB; May 19ih, Ephraim, aped 20 years, sons
of Rev. Kpliraim and Abigail Johnson.
We loved them when ^lled td the Uvt trying scene.
With the 0(>ld dSiiips tff desUi nrt their brow;
In anguish we wept o’vr their siiflerlofs thfo,
And memory weeps o’er them now.
[ I wo fine sons of the aliove family, fell martyrs to the
robolHon. How deeply, sometimes, God overwhelms his
loved ones with aflliction!]—Kdh.
CLASS

IN

WRITING.

rs.

PHILLIPS will open a Clari lo Writing on Monday,
July 16tli, at Oo’clock A . M., in the upper rOoifi of the
low'-r brick Scbool-house.
Tians.—81.60 ^r course of 13 lessons.

M

Ponriitiletd Hddiiioii

policies lo the

OUAHA, NEBRASKA,
westward towards (be Pacific Ocean, making with its ronneetions on unbrokeu line
'
THE

CONTINENT.

(Che evapnaj now ollor • llmfioj iW:«m of tholt

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, bad bea ring annual Interett, pay
■bison (be first da^bf Jauuar. and July, in (he City of New
York, at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
M
Ninety Cents on (be Dollar.
Ttab roxa I. ilrtodj <K>mplst.<l lo Jaltobnr/ftl, 8f6 mll«
West et Umtha, and Is fully equipped, and trains are rog^
olorly riifihlhg over It. This Company liaf now op band
sulBclent Iron, tier,
to fihkih the reroafnlng {ortlhn (o
ibe Eaatetn base of the Hoeky^ountolos, lit miles, thibh Is
und cr contract to be done September ls( of (his year, and If
Is eBpebtod that (be satire road will be In ruonlog older foom
OmsKa to Its Wesforn connection wHb th« Central Faelfle^
now being rapid ly buhl aastward fionf ffaerdfotmto Oah,dtfr
Ing 187'J

Prcxfliecls for UusinesH.

ni fi w

iHrh prff'ediind low priced; i’aperUurtaina; Curtain Shades ;
and iioidt-rs A rplcndid ereoriui^nt of
^ICTWHE PRAWEB,
Oilf, IHnrk Walnut mid Knsifjrood.
cnnfrtlntt.g hettitlful Wreaths and Unuquets, very low priced,
) and oriiPinjnt- lor (he Parlor or Silling room. A large SbI anrimeut «( Fantty Goode, among nhtoh will be found
I
LMHES' HACK COMBS,
j very handi<oineand entirely nt« in ►tyle.
1
.so.irs AAO PhUFUAfE/l/SS

A L4 o
No. 1 Mackerel,
and Fiffif,
Halibut Heads, ,
,

'■
'

''
TonguM and ISoamiaf;
'
Briglftbn' Hm.

.
BENJAMIN RUNKES' S CK).
K.nd.ll'. Mill., Juno 2Ttb,1867.
iW
■ -- - — __________ i_*—_y.I ■ DK. A. PINKH AW.

9v ARwex

T,

KE^DAtt'B MILLS,UB.
(6HTlN^iEt! (o execute Rll oidevs for tbosi It Btadbf

/ aentuI a[^^4ieea.
COr>rc5Fifsf
Jobr soulh of RallroRfi Btldff#, llR.n

flirebt.
Df, I’InKIIAM has Meanses of two (and all) pilsRfa M
Herd Rubber, which pretnets his customen and patteRls
Arom farther cost, which any one Is lUbia to, by ampliy*
'log those who have uo License.

D. (inxKita a cd.,
K.Bdxir. Milk.

Xtiy yoXr Sudware
GlLltRKrirs, KtvdaU'i Milh,
and get First Cists Goods a( tbt’ lowest meket prices.

LIME AND CEMENT.
KW Lime fresh from (fie Klin, just reeelve'. Al«o Ro^
Srudaie and Newark CefoSnt. kept coustantly on hand
and forssN (0 (hS Uotuvr Grocery, flvudsll’i Hills.by
B. BUNKBH k 00.

A'lTENTION, FARMERS'
tl'e rro Sell yotf a( ofir

ll.IRDtr.CltC SYOKC,
• IN
CLINION.

A Good Ono-llnrse Mowing Machine (geW)
for Fifty Dollars.
A good Two-Horse Mowing Machine (neV),
for Sixty-five Dollars.

NVe bnve but a few on hand, and tbo*e wiihlR^ (o ftny ybodid
II in great V'.riHtv, and ofeicellenl quiHtj. A splendid as ort- call ioon. We are agents for the “ CAYUGA OillBF|*» wbleb
fur light dralt and dursidllty oen not be beet.
inuiitsol luw-pttced
fiENTAL Office, iI
Wo keep coiutnntlt on Imnd n gonenil nssortraeot of
A I. HU M ff J
Htiniwnrc, Iryn dn 1 Steel, Stovet nml TInwart,
I Ail (lie new and popular 8IIKKT MUhIG The PubUr are
over
Flows Hnd Plow Ouftinpi. We keep the llnvl*
invited to call and examine before pureiiaalng el*i*Wh(>te
Inml Fl'iws, nil klmlH Doe Cgstlngsi ito^
1 ALi)p;ips
jp:weli!Y j_____
i
._____________ _
C.A IIKNUICK80.N.
11(^8, Horto UiikG9; Dfiig Kakes^ ildrta
STORE,
I
TllE HIE-SIC DEUAKT.riEIVT
linkcs, Seyilics, StJytHd
P /)(l^^ l't-t((i(o'. Nxl’l llxiik, i
A
flllofelt,'lIoe.H, Forks, niirl all
OK TIIK
V
' kinds
f*
‘
'Itnplc-^
'
ds of Farming
NKW WATKIlViLLE BOOKSTOUK
loiits. Spin'ff Wheels, •'
WATKHVILLK, ftIK
inoiits.
Lend, Nails, Win
Clilorofonn, Ether or Nlj****! received lai^o riJilitithis, and ciiHtomcrs will
dow Glass,
now find n good stock of
trous 08!de Ofis ndminlMerod when dfcsirdd.
50
*
Humps,
Pump Chains, and everything belonging to il
"rr
- - - - - - - —:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
mubioal iNSTRUMEimi,
Hardware
Store,
will
be sold as low ns any«klodi-ons, mrrEa, violins, c.urrAi!S,4-c.
irhsro tdse. We would call the atten___
ToRetli.r wifll«tlfOlCI! t'ttllfl'llim of
Hfffl of Knnners and others to our
*
STUCK a (I U I* Mid E .s
LOOK AT Tills 11
Shfe> Afum'c, Inttruclinn lioubt^ Ife, (ft. J
before btiyingi
.
. ■
-All in u-xnt nro invited to cull.
Ca«h paid (hr Saga, Old Iron and Wool Skua/
** **
•lH"« 1, lf«»<
C. A. HKNRICK8UN.
Bargain
.loiix E. LA,«IH
1,aMB BItoS.
One 7-octRve trt’ftf ffffunff Plano. Calked Le^ts rtnd
ii.LiAM Lamb.
6m--56
Blouldinge. One Extra
atid, f^rntid dctloii.- Both
by the the best of makcra.
Call on
liYKOHD & CUr
Or Editora of tho Malh
Riixir nrr/ E.«.

i)l{.

S* rAI.MKIt,

I

I

TO

PIANO

BUYERS. ^

HENRIOKSO^ LIBBABY.

Mnlu-.'it., ytrift-HUe,

Jersey Stock.
A

PURE

fKIlMtI..

BLOOD

BULL

♦2.0ft.y|..r/ ai-W fof a mSif .IS'JrBTa'nK..";
10 c. a WI-IR.
OJ^ A deposit required of strangers.

Trotn (he
Thd Mfintry opens at 8 o’rtook s.n., and closes
mt 8 V M.

“ BX( hx '* Stock of Krt?rrt('iue) Mmas.j
May bo fotihd fbf
Farm.

at my

Terms $1.09.
Also, n

llK.Nlit TAYI.Olt.
4(—61

Watrrville, June 21, 1307

Carriages

for

Bale.

subscilber, having located In tVelervllle, ts nowoff■^
log foi sale a good esaortroeut of

he

T

CARBIAOESWith fali piveent stock, to whftb RtdHlons wB) he eon•tontiy made, will Im found slegant fievf Top add Open
Buggies^ good style; light wagons, ande teilMv of eeMfod
hand Tb^.atfd Optm
CARRIAGES.
Patronsfe ls*s Jliclwd with (be assffikDee (hat bewllLgIre
good bairmtn
rKANCltf KKNU^^K.
tVetervll
vtlie. July 6, 1867.

FliED C. THAYER, M- D.

Royal Havana Lottery

G

Y

Y

Dtt. HOOKER’S
Oongh and Ofdup Syrup
CUKES

CKOVP, COVCIIIS FBOIVI COLDfti
//uiiricnvss, Oitnrrkat CbayAs,

|

NKW HA.TB,

BOOruBV’S INSURANCE OFFICE,

The rollroad eonnecrion betwsen Omaha and :he East Is
At
DOW comp lets, end tb# aarnlngs of tbe Union Parlfle on the
sections already fiuNbed R>k (be ft »t two weeks In May were
CA^TEtinr EXpness oFrice.
8U8JK)0. These sectional sfarnlngs os Ibt* rdoif prograews
Main St., Wateuvillk.
will mneh more than pay the iniaiesi on tbS Company's
bonds, end the through buaineos ofer tbe only line of roll'
Policies l.s.srtod in Kirst Clfiss Cmnmfnles —
Life,
Tonff belwwen tbo Atlanrieand Pootfie moat be Immense.
Accident and Lite 8tock-~on the irtost raYcrfiibie
Vitiue Mini Sc'eui'iiy of ihu Rond'..
terms. For ftirthef hifurmntiun apply to

C

___

OOUOII.4 PROM I1UMOK8 AND BKOROHIAL OOUOflS;
and givus speedy itfllvf la Whooplug Oouibs, end Arihms,
■ud ofleb suras the latter, and Invariably sbortoiM Ibe taa
of tHS fortnef;
CHlidrSu ate flab)# (o be aCleckod with Cronp wtthoai
d muiiivnt's warnina. It ll,tb«rSTora,lmporiaiil tbol sv«y
The tindt-fsigntfd are prepared (o fa'i.Uy should have eoDstaotly at iiaod some slmpte OBd
#teeute ail orders edonsetrif with pleaisnt, y«t vffloadous remedy for the enre of tbte pdlaiRu
their profe-sloD In (he latest and dtid too olleu fatal disease. Such a r.-uady U
moot iktlfnl manner.
Dr. Hooker'i CooKh and Cronp Sptap.
^
<■; D l,KHT( Progrlelxr, arrlxiaxM, Mtoix.,
TEETH
bsinoj Beruet k COr, 21 Pork How, New Y >rk,wlha|itefM
ply (he Trade etllol prices/
Otwly^vlfo L
Extracted withont Pais/
For tele at I. II. Lowe's, W«(ervlli#.
I'ndet the it 0u<ree Of KkrousCxIde Oss. which agent he
noiieol the dileicriou* effects of Cbteroform or ether.
\Vr have Meerew of ell Patents for VUIvCANITK PLATR.
•,* Office Hodre from 8 a m. to 6 P M.
In following shapes can be found al
Office over NSnrlvheon’a New Ilcok stole, Opposite the Pont
OOce.
W.U/HABKKTT,
4 8. FiSBKR'Si
0 HATHAWAY.
Orocefol, Alma. KngUsh Roll, Pointed Joekay,aM Bdpa
,,
^
tStfrffeoD Dentists.
I ate of (he Pffhfi rollegepf benfal fihrgery, PbIMeIpbte
ALSO
Wfctefvllle, Affrfl 80,1867,
“ "
4«-lf
8if«w Cofflfthrt Trtwelaj

Manhood: How Lost, how Bestored.

IlELMSOLD’S FLUID EX I'll ACT
BtfCl-lTJ.

cii o u(p r Gild u<p r~

DENTISTRY.

DniHAM lUT.L.

L. T. BOOTIinV,
lit. Coinp.ny re.piMtrall, rubmlt, that lb. xb«T.
m.ol of fXoU toll; drmoa.tnlM (b. .mutIi; of tb.lt Bond.; At (ho Express Office, or at the P, k K. R. II. Depot.
end as oddltluDsI proof they would sngffe* (bat (fad lltnidv
now offered ore less (ban ten millions d'^lUrs on 617 mflfo of
road.onwliob over twenty mIliioDi of ^ollars have already
been expeudaJ;-oo 330 uiiler of this road tbe cars are ofov Olfive over I, 11. Ijnitt't Apotheoxfy Sbors, Main fitrCVt,
Is Rc^irtsln « ure for diseases of (he
runhingf and the remaining 187 mllsa are neerly eonpleflKl.
WA.XBIL'V’II.I.B, 1i4:b.
DLADDkil, klDM-.YS. ORAVEL, DKOPBY, OPUANIO
At the preMot rale of premium on gold these btmds pay
\lR.iKNtS3C() PNMALB CU.MPLAlhTS, aENEKAL
an eunoat Interesf on tbe present eost of
DEBILITY,
and all dUeasOs ol tEe
Niue Per Cent.,
*
uhInauy oriIaNp,
wbether rsUtlngIn
^
OB GTCTBA..
ibd U M l»3hlf4ad that 0n Ibd completion of the road, like (bd
MALE OR FEMALBi
QOVemmenC Boads, (bey will go above par. The Company
Drawn once in Suventeuii Day«.
fron wbatarsr oanse ofTglfiittlbd End ntf matter of
HOW LONG STANDING. Inleod lo eell but a limited amount at the preeeni low rafee
On.r,li.of......................... •lOOJXIO
IdMlaaa- of these ofgatis rfqtiire (he nsR wf a diuretic.
•*
.........
aulooo
If uo trestuicut Is sebmltted lo. OOnsdmMlon or Insaulty end retain tbs ilgtlt to advance tbe price at their option.
■.......................
i»,««
Babsotlp'lons
will
be
reeelvad
In
New
York
by
(he
MsyeuMic, Our PlHab aud blood are luppaited from tbooe
*•
“
................
.
.
10,(IU)
^
Murcea, and ibe
fof.,foej PriOSS paid In Gold. Prtess Oosbed and laforfoaCOXTINKNTAL KaiIoIiAL Bamk, No. T Nrisru 6t.,
lIEALtll AND IIAPPlNBPg,
flfeftt^
OROBOB UPlUtf,
and
Clark, 1>ooor A Co. BamkErr. 61 WrII St,
68 W. Miftf 8(., Protwenee, Bi It
that of Postartty tdependadpon fcompt net of % reliable rtmi
JuuM Cisco k Son, BANk|m, No. 88 Wall St.,
edy.
8 H O T E .
STRAY
IIKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU,
and by BANM AND RAMHEHB grhmwily thconghont Uw
Established upwards of 18 yOart, prepared by
follR fate oiy anelosnre, a small18110
^OTR, vhlsh (bs owner
United States,of wbonimape and dsaeflptlve pamphlets may
M< r nULflBOLDi
BMly Dave on paying expenses dftfoar4 ao^ advertislof.
, RHUeGlST,
beobteioed. Thsy wUl also be eeal by irfall foom the ComJ< >. CUANjLRR.
rM Brwdw.jr, N.v York .all
peny’e ofltee, Mo. 80 Noimn Etretrif Nfv York, or eppUeotten.
Walcrvclle. July 10,1867.
•ply—n
lUI 6dau Idtil Mimt, PUIlM.lplH*. Pk.
Bibeerlbom will teleoi ibobr owr Agents In whom (hey have
RB.ffimNR-lo Bine, Brown, Groohlond Wfote,ol
ooRfldeoee, who alooe will be^spoosIblE to Ihem for ibo sRte
RjfoSjfflBUBR.
DR. S. 8. FirCH’S
delivery erf the bonds.
OU een btfy af RBDlMOTONfo, Btandord IHrOiSKS for 60
stSfpffriaL
JOHiDT O'. 0X8C*0,
Trtamrtr,
OU ean hay nl mfoDUfOTOM’l cbefos ObfoBg Tin for
Iftoii'y dx pattol piImU M«to, IfM lo w)r .Mim*.
•LOB.
9ia--ll
HKW TOHR.
N.MaiNy miilr.4 .immU ik. bMk I. rto.lt.4, imJ, h4
tolly .ppfo... It l< • MtP^I «kT4* to Ikt .Irk W HOilixi.*
Ttlbse Bonds tin for Mte At Ike TlcoiiiR Untteitl Bdnk, YO&^bffyotRtDllfOTON^ I Ibfr e^e Rio Csts for
A «nMliK. B.».riTOU,KTroto<>ai6trto<. SortiMi
ib Wotervillm
f
•Fiy-»i

««FAMILY FHTSIOIAN,’’

l^hd cIM ca.todMr. of D. Bunk.r, Jr ,A C., «ttj 1x4 a(
*>r.p.r.d to giT. th.ni x. good borgxln. n idnotvlg

^etallie Prametii

WAtKKVILI.K, Me. ,

'

N

n o f> M s T o It E

l’a|icr IJiijigl/yg.-i }h gft'HI YflriEly

l>lt(;s(i>lcs+.
VIck |•l.,sM.KS^
At-rUAiiv.
SN-’IiktarT.

J- S S^^(3>SUt{Y, figtnt,

Means of tbe CortJ|fHnFi
EsftfoallDg (be disianae to be built by the Union Patlflc to
be 1,666 folles, (batloiuid Etotes Government Usues/lts Six
per oeiii. Thirty-year bonds to tbe Company as the road Is
finished at the average Of about 826,260 per mile, amounting
to 844,208 000.
The Company Is also pcffoilt«d tb Ksue 1*0 own First Siortgage Bonds to ah Jqasl amount, abtl at the sdfoe thM, which
by spYclal Aftt of Congress are niade^ a-Flrst Mortgage ontfat
entire line, the bends of tbe United States RKiBo^auaoROi
NATB TO TRUI.
Ths Government makes a.donation of 12.800 oerfif of Utid
to tbe mlle,rmouiillng to 90,032,000. ociws, ostimaud lo be
worth 890,000,000,making the total roaonroes, eirludvaof
tbe capital, 8118,416,0001 bat tbe full value of the lends can
not now be reaUEed.
ThsontborUet^CaplUl Btobkof the Com^by on* nn*
dred million dollars, of which five mllUons have absMy
been paid In, and of which It U not suppooed that raor« thfo'
4wenty*flve millloasatmoei will be rtqoirod.
The coat of tbe rood H estimated by competent engineers
tobe about obehun lied mllilja dollars, excluslte ofeqnip
ment.

GOODS.
a( (ho

its eoiitinhed i'ne*(ainplcd suc

MAIN B-rUKK-r,

Afenow cohsffhcdlig a Ralli'dad. from

A Larfe slid Splendid Aiaortment
.
er

If E W

GKoCeBY.

\V « detlrt to cat I the attention of tbe eUlSsns e^
KKNDALL’d MILLS
and vtelnlty to'our stock of
FidUr, Goth and GroioWrktf.

I’apet etMui| ed with etij/ InltHli wimottt istre
_ - thargS
gS
fuleivme,Ma) n.lBffV'
U. Ai tlBMUlUK!*ON.

O--------

CO.

GoMtitiU

yL 0 VR

cess.

'

&c. Sc.
AH fur ratf< os low at can b^ bod|b(otl' ihirfrsr.

hnt reo^ifed at (ho Few Uookftore. which will be sold at
liriffH lower (nun have tveen kn« wither^ wl intei

lioldcrs—promptness ih (he pH) niuht of losses

WILLIAM C. AI.KXANUKR,
HKNItV 11. HYDK.
GKyitUE W. nil 1,1.1 fS,
JAMKS W. ALKXANDKRf

PahiU, Ohi, Vkihitiit i{

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Till' Ware,

on ban I at (he reduced prices.
62

Letter and Note Paper,

HfrttfiJin tit Tn(RTt Millions of DoLJ.aks
Just arid liberal dcirliiig itfrtards ils polidy-

—guamiilce

fiiAfilVAHE. BUHAIXO MATWUdrf

fdfifh w6' offer (o de^rs knd eonaomers R( thS lowest moskot
0^1good supply of
prkv. W« have slsoa

A Urge lot

y/iem diVldendt incfeu.e

ln,180(? the Ooriiety issued

eRRItALL'a MILL*,

Inis R .pi'endiil xuotimont of

We are ivrelving a lot of
^
Old Mined} and Fritfn Teflfkw Oont«

_ ___

Si'A'l'lGNLUV.

With the agf nf the poh'egi

THE

railroad

__

to |K)licy, on which no adiliiioHitl (/te(<lilJr«s Hfe
reqnired, $346 95.

tJNioisr

ACROSS

tiO.iUM—

Cash (-eduction (rom set'oiid An-

niml premium $116 34.

The Utter, tbowgh but lately Introdoeed In MolbOi tqbk (he
1st Premium at Peris, recently. Tbe former fobk
1st
Natkmat Premium at Auburn,N. T.,Ust ySota
0C7“ Jdst fofoivsir.
»
•
#
^

FLOUR AND CORN.

■ tid nt-w (Kitterni irrvNvd rvary weak.
I’ricc* n* low at cun b« found iinywbere.

Annual PrettliUra $1)78 la •tonly otni Premi
um paid).

and tbb
“WalterA.VTood MowSi.”

NEW BCOKSTOBE.

for a single year : Age tit the Asshfed ;):! years
-Life pHliCy—Attldiinl Assured

HANGINGS

A Ur^-e ftock 'ou head, at th«

Kendall’s Mills,

to'Feifoikrf
Weltftno^n '*Olij^r'.^.KowingK«ddM»

tl.as.

Note CoHfpaniesi
The following is all e*aiii|il(!, shewing ilir

lUfatlifi. ,

Cloth,

THK DIVINE COMEDY OP DANTE ALIGHIERI.
Tmnslftteil hr HffiTi*y Wadsworth Longfellow. Yol. 3.
The I’nrfuli^o. ^to. Cloth. 8B.OO.
AMONG THK MAa.SF.9r or, Work in fhc Wynds.
By Keh i>. lOitfo. Cloth; 8l.6tT;
..CllE^fISlTfY oT tiIe rAM and tiik sea With other famTliaV ChArrtlcAl EsYR^'s. .By Jts.nlL Nichola, M. I'. ——. ]2ino. Cloth. 81.25.
K.VY.MOyirP’.HKlPO'lNK; A* Novel. 8vo. Paper'
fO ccnl.v.'
HTKAM ENOlNKKRING on Sugar Plantations,
8toitm.«hi))K nntl Lm-oinutivo Kiigincs. By James Stew
art. 12m<>. Cloth. SI.00.
CUHlOUd MYl'IKS OF THE MlDDl.K AGES. By
b*.'Hstrrng (.rmiUI, M. A. roinb. Cloth. Sl.fiO.
CL</rrL1.Er CV TH6
l^rtlrrt. A Tale of the
?olitliern Staton. If\* Wnf Ate7ls Bro’v^n; lltifo; Cloth.’
81.00. Subscription IhNik.
THE .tOCHNAL OF 81’KCULATITK/ rfBl<ystfrllY*
No. 2. 50 cents.
fll.^l'ft^lNY WAVEIil.Y. • Guy M«nn«rin(!.''' fM
'* Heart of Will I.«thiiui.**’‘l vo!. i2mo. Paper. Each
2& cents.
KABT.MAN*S WHITE MOUNTAIN GUIDE BOOK.
16mo< Hinsimted. Price^ffi 50.
DlAMDSl) THACKERAY.- Th'4 I^4wc<rti^.- M*.moirs of a most l{6YfiF6tabIo' Family.. Edited by At*
ihtir Peiuloiuii^/Illustrated, filiuo. Cloth. $1.50.
bi.sNKlrrXrior^i; AND nisrfjssioNS. Pontimi,
Pliilosopliical^ and WNrOriial. BV John Stuart Mill.
Vnl. 4. 13inui CU)thf
‘
CIUTICAL AN)) SOCIAL ESSAYS. Hoprint*d
from the ”
York Nation." lOnio. Cloth. $1.50.
HtT.K.S AND OHDKltS, Together with Ffttriri tiftii
Proceeding* id Ihinkrtfiitcv, a* Prninfflgatcd b‘^ the ^proino Ciifirt o*" the VUHtW tlitxCf' Offlehd Edition.
^Vo. Paper> 50 cent*.
inSKHlY OK THE AMEItICAN CIVIL WAIL
By .l(.|)n .M. iJiapcr, .M. I). In thn-o vulumcs. Vnl. 1'.'
•conliii ing (lie Ctih>C9 (if tlie War. amf the cvciiti prcjxlt'-*
atory to it, up to the close of i'r(‘Mff*’nt Uwchauan'^ ad-’
ministration. 8vo. Cloth.
THE LAST CHRONICLE OK II.\RSf;f. Ky Xu-'
tiiiiiiy rrollopu. lllilHlrated Iw Guo. 11. 'riioinn^. 5vo.
I’nperr 81.60. Cloth. Sll.OO."
I’KOI’l.l'.'S IHCKKNS. Vol, L Pickwick Paperi*
1 vol. I2iii >. Fully Illustrated. 1‘rice 81.60.
AI.I. THE LATESr MAGAZINES.
Hook« not on hand will be priK’urcd at short no
tice.

Qhuradayt July 'l8ih, 1867,
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WA.'i’fcRVILI.E,

and remain mt tbe

lieiidairs Mills Column.

WATERVII.LF, MF, i

OP NKW YORK,
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New' Book Slcffe Coluniii/

Juit /’u5<iskrd, a new AUttion of

^

Girdles, sntf Aebrns—f&i frimfolng (bea^vv.

^loom of the LoUjlb.

for.' i^nlvrrweira 4*el«krnlr4 Koony
on the »A»iCA(. ouii (without metUclnc) of firtoMATOXbiitlA,
or Femtuat Weakness, Involuiitar.v Hemlnal Losses, iN. o.
TKiior. Mental end Physical locepoolly, Inipedlmrpts to
Marriage, ate ) also CoDiuiirTtoa. Kril.lf'ST, affd Fifs Ifi/
duoed by svn'tnddlganref or oexual asfrwvaxoneS.
IC^ Price in ■ sealed envelope, only six cents.
Tbe celebrated author, fb this admirable essay, clearly
dcmonatraiei, from a thirty yters’ Mceessful piectke. (hat
(be aUrraliig coooequencee of ssff abase may be radleslly
eurod without ihedaUMrous tfse of intSrnal birilklov, or tbe
applloatlon of the ffoffa—hstbtlhg oo( tt foods of cure ok
(mce biiupin, Ceitaln aud eff««e(fittf, by means of which every
vuderer, no lodtter what bh rohditlon
>n may be, nay care
bimseli cUeapJy, privately, and lADiOAtxv.
lOAUT.
Tfats luMtare rifeSlM bd ift (be bonds of every yootb
and every man In the land.(fot, nnderseal,tua plain Snvelope, toony address,»oifoe.......................................
rsio, on receipt of six cenls, or two post stamps.
Address lbs ptfbifibsrs,
CliAfi. J. C. XLINB foCO
I8t foawnry, New Vnrk. Poet Ofoee box 4^50ly—15

LAND FOR SALE.

fBlI xro^uxBoX .III .xrulnl/ prx
proMrvo OBd rrsteid fba
Conpivxion, xnd roXioT. xll I>«fV.Uof‘ (be ffbla. II Is Oita
exooltent mr (be lleadaebd, abd dll trfnporary ZHsobom of
tbe Byes. II makes the OoiupIrM'B soft ami A4r. foor fooo.
tlemsB after fibavlng tlid Bldots Is InfohiAfo. It B^ba
uMd in ilia Toilet of tba yoOndwB IbBuiI, oBd wUb advBfotsge by sdulta at eviry sti^ of lift.
Tba Bteoin of Ibe Lottfo’edtf IM obldlBOd Bft tBp Bpattasanr
store. Bviky ,boltle has Dr/.B. Sr Pttelft loiter BBd Boni^
upon Ml'
Sold at Mrs/B/ P. BxAnxvav*!, WatefvRte; PtfBolBal fom
pot.llIBBbllT k CU-. IffTreamal Kow, BiMtoa*

Agents ddbtPdetsrywbtrt._______________ _

STEAM DYE
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AUODBTA. Ul. .

llK loboeriber offers for salt (hlr y oevwa of exealUn 4^ til
Ugeand poslnre Imodiln Not tb Belgrade, 6 mllM
Waterville vlilage.oB McOmtb PsQd ‘
iBquire
Uis George Willey fan
‘ of'
J. TILTON, WotervUI#/
50-tf
June 20,1867.
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Tliu Loluj Flower is one of the ma«t beautiful
of Flowers. From Egypt to Chiiia it ia
held typiail of Eternal Life.
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Mn. J. B. BRADBUEri' Agoat.'Waiwvills.Vlio will lend Fnckxgxx xvxry- MoiiD4Y Uoxjnji..

Ixtdiex Preux., Shxwli, Bxxqnxx. Vxili, Biblx^ Sx.,
Dyed or Clexiuxd; xU^ Gent’. CoxUi VtuU,
Vxxti, xnd* Over Onta — Hxls, Vltt‘
Two or Threo Ezporieneed TailoriM Oirlo
■Mix, Kid Olovex, Dyxd e.
'IM) work by (he waak,er by Ibe nfof#. OoOd wafts givftt
Clexnxxd iiid Trexted.
1 ..4to«4,...,l»,-....
WANTED.
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D

MxIxMnvt.

BIBD OITBOM, Xt

0. A. CUALMBBS

a COB.

LXROB xM0tMl.xlor Y.ltow Wxn, xt

A

0 *. CIUHIBHB a co*».

^UEBH Cxiinx4PXxobxi,0».Uxx,Tqinxtox*,a« ,i4

I*

0. A oaauiaax a oov.

C Asa fxi4 fer‘rxicx<

^
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M BBOIMBTON‘4

Pustmasters, Expressmen, Knd Stoge-Pri'
vers, will please act as Agents.

All Ord$r$ promptly altmtltd $0,
OooJ$ rUuTMtd in * ftt» Wops.
PAOK««a 4k rMINMif.
|^xO#i^ sfijiw SsT^.x?
■.as. fisuBa-B
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and Elegant —Lowest Prices.
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GOODS.
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SPECIAL DISEASES.

. MAINE CENTRAL RAILiSoAD.
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For DIsvascsof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
MISt^KS. nirtr gooda than har* orf I l^#n offtrad In iVatar*
Conitneiiclii« Mny 1,16G7.
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frilE Passengur Train for Portland and Boston will leaVo
Ii kept for aervice tt Kendall n Mlll4,for n limited luituber.
Peffad and HMrrd, toi llltli, Womt-n and Children
TKItMrt : To warrant. tCO.OOi by beMAOii, *.10.W. Gloso ./tber ollcnslvv or Injurious drug, but Is a sale, sure .and 1 Matorvillo at lO (.'(» a.m.: ronnectli^ ot Brunswick with
To Female! in Delicate Health
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pleasant remed y that will curH you »n dnchftirthe titneof
l£0<n_
___ la
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MBADRK ft PIIILLIPH,
Ot all kinds, la madx h; (ha OHgtnnl
«Dd n first olass roadsti r. has sp)t.ti(1id style and Imi great sn* of hi" SIRE KXMEbT It will ot enly CURB YOU AT ONOX, for Portland and Boston, arrlvibg In Boston without,change ereal ItreatedoD new palbologlcalprlnciplea and speedy re
Watervllte, Me.
durance; is opcn-galtod, and never in any nay hits one foot but nlso.cleanso *ho aysleiu^rom the hurtful drlign you have ofcar* or breaklngbulk. Returning will be due at 8.25 p ft. lietguarauteedin a very f*w days SoinvarUbly cettalnll
against another or his legs, and many sny wheu tr.'ilned and been taking sb long. For CitHONio cases, of months and
Til KOUOIl Fa It Kh from Bangor and stations east of Ken- the nCw tribde oftreatmbnt .that m ost obstinate eooiplalnii
Atted will be fast
NOTICE ! DENTISTRY !
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ZENNO E TAVLOR,
Wa'tirVilie. 1803, 1R04 and 18Gfi.
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at the same age
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Complaints.acknowledg«sno.-iupsrlorln the UnltedStateg.
^
Surgical & Moelinnicnl Dcnlistry. in the
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old noros; BwelUngs; Pains In the
N. B.—AM lettersmustoontain one dollar.or tbsy wHlnO
Bonos ; a lid all other signs of an active virulent pbison I n the
liesl .211(1 moHt skilllul muniicr.
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Insures Against All Accidents *
ROOT AND .SHOE STORE.
A5U0 after having been under the treatment of the most eni.StiiiJtuR AnUAl4tri.:ME!»t.
?lred by the “ Old Drew,'* his mother hy ‘ flen. Mcf.«Ilan.” inen
I phynlclanh 111 Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Caniing loan of life nr Irodily Injury. Policies writtrn for
Bem()Val—Special Notice.
^
lie *n* l*rcd by FaniucI IVaso, Km| . ot Stetson. This Uo!t un
anj amontit from igitViU (o t lU.OOO, agalniit liftc by arcid«'ni,
Old Stand opposite the P, 0.
for Fivt tr.ABhl Never despair of a p4‘rni'inent cure, no
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by iocManli at from t6 to 20 annunl prs-niliim per f 1.000.
1 have thii day boughr the Intridst Cf
tested the virtues of this potent ALTERativ*. It Is pm pared
MRS. BRADBURY^
Ian in r.'dnr. (hem. gi>ir, Hitd genrial nppearanru
LeavA) Atlatili c \\ hnrf fpr Bo.itun evciy creniog(except
I^BiadlMl axamlnatlOD raqulred. Qvxa S1M,<)00 in lot'Ci
Sunday,) nt 7 o’clock
For lovers «>f •* lir«'w .'<iuck ” Iih vlug Merscuger or Morgm expressly for the purpose and Is superhirto any otHf.r remHas the pleasure to annon nee that she now occupies hsf
F. W. Ut^KRLh
paoamv paid.
XDT forauoh casus.
Une large boulc lasts a month
Milrcs of good <rA . this H a creat cli itice.
Leave Boston iLe same day at 7 P M .
Hr ire 8 4 0.
'l o warrant. #l&.U0; by season, gtlO-OO.
New and Commodious Place of Bniiuesi^
Farein Uublh............. < HI f.O
Istncf Enll Life Policies at Lowest Bates. In llic business ricctilly canted on by us, and Shnt! bontintn- TKll.M.’':
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Portland and New York
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L. r. flOOTIIRV, Agrnt,
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posHIvelv curing thousands who have never seen th *-in vent40
that shall meet the wants ot the community In variety, qnsl
of the bfstmaouf.tcture. Farticnlar .ttlcntlou will begiyan to
To Fill a new and Very useful article. Patorted Feb. 5th
or. reitoVlnr them to sound health. Nervous auffttrer!
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0^ This By Ljiw will ho cnfnrcod after this date.
CIIBYSAKTIIKMUMS, ii!sb the
not all, ouniHlii Meiciiry, bei ause oUtho undent belief of its
flKHT 13^)01)9 .Vr TUB I.OWBET PRICK8!
J NYK, Insp. Bollce.
Donlers in
**curinK
evevytblug,'^
butnow
Wuu4f)
to
kill
more
than
la
All*! th.M Good. h»»« l».n «i.|rrt.d wlih (Rat cai.,aDd will
WstervHIa, March 18, 1867.
IT
•
CARNATION
PKOOTEE FIKRe,
Having recertly enlarged and erected NEW WODK8, con
cured, 'audtho.. uotklllBd.oon.tltutluii.ll>lnJuiwatorlli«.i
flntlArv OTirt Carl/llora
k« .old at th« TikT LOW uttiiclii.
taining
fliltbe
modern
Improvements,
we
are
enabled
to
fbrUladlolusos,—Summer Flowerln.; Bhlbs,—HsUams, -A*ters,—
OUUCiy, ailQ SaaOiery,
iiisb a supply of Hon pa of the Uoal Qua III in*, adapted to IGNOUANCK OK QUACK J)OC I OK.S AND kqS-j
llle)S,—Wall Flowers.—OavtftH,—Ofranlums, Also .. . FRESH MEATS anil FlSlI.
the demand, for Btpiyrl and Ooineatic < onaiiniplluu.
llciio-ropes, — I autatias, — and other
I KU.M M AKKRS.
^
Iron,Steol, 8prin*s, Axle.. Adt1I», »n.l Vise.,
AUkmigh located “ down town.'* 1 mean U» salt OeOda low
BedtHiig Flants.
Through the Iguovifice of the Quack Doctor, knowing no'. Itcrew Plates, Bolts, Hubs. Bands. Daslier Hods, and Mailable
ewowgh to pay aay eue for callinf.
other remedy, be reliuH upon Meeoukt, and gives It to all his
- •
liXSATXiB ac
OasUngs;—Itaine.vfl,
Enamel d and Dasher Leather;
7omato, Si/nath, 'iuettmbtr, Melon, and other Plant$t
putlentslu Pills, Drops, ftc., uo the Nostrum Msker,equally
rouMantly on hand
DU/LD/NG Materials, in ^rrat variety,
Iguuruut, adds tu bis so-culled Extinct*, Spefdfiu, Antidote, ftc
STEAM BEFNED SOAPS
Ctch Taid for Pelts and Prodace.
both relying upon its elleclu in outing a few in a liuiiflred, it Is i
Blandys’ Portable Ste«,;ik XSn*
NOLD HY ALL TUB
Oood. d.ll.cml .1 all place. In Ilia Tillage.
I no.udlngCUr.Hud Am.GUss, Paint*, Oils, Varnishe*, fto
Clioicu tweeds 4Hi(l Bulbs
AGENTS,

IIVUXAN

M'ANUPACTURr.n AND DKALCIt IN

»■ A /■ EH VI 1. h 'i:.

UR]SriT UliF,

O

T

GlLlir.KlTl^" IfNOX,

D

Life and Accident Insurance

TKAVELLKIl’S INSURANCK CO.

S741,y87.0‘^.

Fare Reduced lo Boston.

U

ft

JdailineTy and Fanoy G-oods

MEAT, riSH,

Sash, Doors,

P-

0. ,1. PlLLCl’:,
PHOTOdR APHHR,

V

Funnisn

J

■1

.

:()

.

G. L. EOBINSON & CO.,

. i

CHIP BONNETS,

F. K. (’IJOCKF'rr, M. I).,

v:.
MAItllETT

KD.MUNl) F. WKliH,

A

C

S.MOLANDKirS KXlllACT IIUCHU

FOOll k CO,

PL ’.TI N G S,

1 C Iw\ W A .

_

GEINT. KNOX

KEFINED

SOAPS

J. H. KLING, Proprietor.

Fast Driving.

Cj3-<Z:fLLOGUE,

mnaJSl *

West India Goods nnd Groceries,

C. II.REDINGTON.^

WatervHlr, August 24, 1866.

______

................................... .

8tf_______

WUOLTSALK aROOHUS TIIIIOUGUOUT TUB STATE.

LEATUKd GOHE,

At hU Grssnhouic. Frcnt.iiear P. ft K. I'cpot*

FOR SALK, OR TO LET.
OMK undl-ldnl half of Ih. place nawormpl-d b,
flll^a Dr.M A. AII-n.DInateiiat Wax »'a‘..rallit. Po..
IS|!H M tiJi ^r.ii the lint of May. for (urih.r IngillW t.....ae.a ln,u.r. at
KO»BlNi.
gyssfas. March 26th

J. ItWKKDKtb,

WwtervUU, I s.
Also Agent for D. M. WAtoox’s Old Colony Nufs»*ry, l*lymOQtb, Mars.
4b

SX>E0IAIi

NOTICE.

307 <'6miiicri’L«l Si., 47 wnd 49 Ueaoh BtrcpI,
rOUTLANI), MK.
JMaTfb^24,1F06.__________ ____________ rtm-40_

'

N, S E'METIT,

r

eg

to make room fbr tlieir uew Bpriug Stock, iv* tball ssti our
Goods Lowsa than tiisy tr* sold at any pUcs on tbe rl' er. We
have a full stock of

&ParlorStoveB.Furnaces. Registers,&o'

LEY cT ^OZEIi,

fiMBie Water Power and IbnnfiMtaring
Company.

Wotild respectfully give noMcw to'ths pablio In general, tliat
they bar* marked dowu ibelr atooK ef
n tAMklMldMahrt baraby aolltaa that an aieamaDt sT
Dry Good*, Fanoy Geeda,
lwMty-fiv« permut. upon tbs stock ^ubwiibul has ibis
4m Imso siadv by the Dlr*e(ora,payabla at tbs Waisrvliis
BOOTS. SIIOKM. AND RDBBEKS,
HgfWpTf itooka Oft at i sfoto lbs 15(0 day of Jaly osst.
nmnoswo
^ a. PlULUPa, Treoaorer.
at Twtall, lowei than thsy ran be bought fur ■% w4iol«saIs, for
Ibe next
Watvrvllle, Jans 19tb,1867.
M
THIRTY DAYS,

““‘^^uTMTQO.icKnKK nViTinoiian

^ ^
^ *
...
Owiy agents for the celebrated
XotwIthNiandiug tbe toregoiug faou are known to somo
Quack Doctors and Nueirum klakors, yet, regardless ol the
WHITE .MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
llfeand health of other*.theie are those aiiioug them who
wlll.TBii s>etJur«themBelv«<, oonir.dloiliigglvlu* m.Touty tOj Allkindt of Tin and Skrrl Iron H'otJt made and re.
their pat louts or that It Isuontaluod in their Nostrum*,ao that >
ptiirttL
t lie ** usual faemay be obtifined for prolcisedly curing,or]
the dollar” or " traction ntlt”.uia> be obtained for ihe^y B Abnold.
Havlugtakeu tho atore lately
•
N. Meadku
Nostrum It is thus chat many are deceived ati>o.and useless
No. 4. Iloulnlln Ulock, •
ly spend lui gc amounts to) experlmeiitif with quackery .
Wninrvlllt*, .Mr
occupied by

D. & MriALLEET

______ __________

trumpeted lu various ways througi out the Uud; but alas'. , OarpeuterH'and .UaDhinUrs’ Toni*;—OarrUgeTrimmings;
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, other* grow
A large 8took ul
worse, and are left to llngei and sulf.rfor month* or vearo,

UrocerieB,

DK. L. DIX'S

DON JUAN.

charge*arc very modeiate. Uuuimuulcatlons sacredly contl
QOTDvr of Main aid Temple deDtia|,andaU may rely ou him with the strictest seorec) and
oODtideuce, whatever niay he the disease, eoudltion orsitua'streets, wUl keep constantly liou of «n> our, runriKd or single.
Medicine* Buul by 'Mull aud Ex^vess, to all parts o( the
on bands good assortment of United Ftates.
Ali lett«-rs rvquiriug advice must contain one dollar to in
sure km answer.
We&t India Goods,
Address Da. L. DiX. No. 2i nodlcot t Street, Boston, .Ma^s.

FKE SB MEATS AS D FISH.

■Thi* well klm^vn HORSE will
make liiv Fuci th ukahun at

.'‘Hlo'JAOtln'. MUOoiik Oh .giuvolSB.

Boston, Jau, 1,1667—i>27.

Tkbmu

as iiehktofoi:e.

2m47
HENRY TAYLOR.
Which they propose to sell fbr FAY DOWN, as the creditsys- 'rO'TIIE liAIIIICH. Tbe celobratfd ttU. L. DIX par Muy 20,2807
em it dstrfwttt.ial.to both buyer and ssllttr; tbervfore th«y 1 iloularly invites aliladies who ueeda MsntOAL OKhua*
I*\|.\7.
Ground
Whits Lead nnd
P.41.%'1
UlOALiTdTiN’r,
to
eali
at
hi*
Kooin*,
No,21
Kudicott
Street,
los
ItAl.'kT,
coniUtlng of Browoand Bkaobsd Bhsstingi, FlaDMli,ako., wllladbereatrloily to the' NoOawdU8yit«ai.\
I 7.Ine,OU., V«ruI.bBK..ItipoD,TurpBUtlD«,UBbiI&B,Coioio
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged (or fchvlrepeoletao

'Vo* THE WORKING Ci.AKBES.
Farmers, Moohanips. Everybody I
WISH to amptoy yo**la your apata
®*®
•rttld^ Uurinn. n»». Il«'>» pt?Biabj«—40 sauta to •)
rtJly i*™.d by ivraaal oC attbar
0~t
par M-nlSw
Mrnl«(
(ndof.BMitaaia
oiand iho« who will d.T«a thdr wbola
Indufemwuls ar* ona.-~
—
a^ a.
aa
thUa In tba b»«lBta». I wtah all p-cMut who haaa apata Itioa
tw aoud »» ‘•tt't addr«. aud uat ih. bu .Inaaa lor thMi^na,
oodUuC aU Bay do AO, | molia tho f.llowloj uopanllol^^
far I lo oil whottu
widl jotl.«»d with
onMfidtsi^ny Ibr ifts trouhis of writing ms. Lsttstt aftnnM
Seplatu kO\sh(i<br« ftisipti ftddrodfi
K. C. ALtBN,

I

V04f«an Euy for M rtf per sel. •< 0. II
i good
' A^^^b ••
w f-^iud in W orrrrUJs

'

fo ollkiodi, Uru.hf.tOcO' &ii.
tiommodation.
...
,
Uk.DIX havingdevotodovertwentyyearslothlspartloulsr
Kurileut_ARN0Ll> & MEADEli’S.
bvauubof thutreatmontof alldUeHKes necuDarto females,It
fiueb at Linsi Table (Govern, Towels, Orasbrs, Napkins,
nb'T pBti.ni wuiNdiNO MachineBri.h m* .hB.i>
tsoow conceded ny sIMboth in this eountryandln Europe)
Doylies, bodsproods, sto.,
T.ke on. 00 trl.t. If y.'U like I< buy II. If not r.iurn It
< that beexeels ali orher knowu graciUioners in the safe,speedy
To Builders I!
AIINOI.I. .4. ith'Al.KII, Ap.rl..
and effectual treatment of all female rompUlnis.
X>Et£ie8 00015 8,
1 lUsmedloloes are prepared with the exprese puri>«*.e of reLIME AND CEMENT.
Alporsas, DotaiusOa’all wool add ooHon and Wool. Foplioti al
1 movingaU dleeesos. tnc.b a* debility, weakness, unnatural
Ladies’ Kid Gauntlets,
styles Oasbmsres, Ifournlug Goods.t*rlnts,OlDghaus,
th one i iuppresilone,enlargements of the womb,also, ell dlseharge*
^UK subtfcrlber having perfbeted nn arrangemtnt
also a full atfortmont of Bnail wares, Uoop
$2.75 |K!r pair.
. ofThi ioMt t.ltabU
In KockUn.,,
! »hteh ao» from » uiorbW.t.l. oft h. blood Ibj-Uociorj,
tklrts, bsliuotal Bkirts, Olqvva.
keep sonstsntly supplied with new Lime dlieot ffnnrtlmjnowfdHyprsparedtotri’atlnhls pwuHar ktyie,both inediA Superior Artlcls. st
Uoslory, ste..
Klln#, whlffh he will sell as low as at any place on the rlvrt caily anasurglcsUy.alldlseascs of the fsmale sex, end thsy
B. ft a. FISHElCa.
Boots and Bboea of all k'nds.
above Bath.
aitrespeotfuUy iDvIted to call at
Also fresh Cement, Oaiolned rioster and IlHtr.
Mq. 9t Riidirolt Eirfiel, Doslo i.
UIMRUaltimorv Whitt Corn, at
‘
Patehasersftaveonly tocoHandsoe for tliaaaaalvas, to ^s
Waterville, April 18,1867.
3m-42«
1. II. PIPEH. '
Allletter*requiring edfks must contain one doliartoen ____________
coavlikead that w« Mil Lowtt than they can be bought for
^_
_____ 0. A^CUALMRHS ft C0*8.
areriwhara else. Please clvt ua a call befsew purohu-iuf.
I sure an answer.
BAHL and Oiyitsl Drop Trlmmlog, Just rtesived, and fur
D.ft Ifi.QALLHItr,
' Bor ton, Jan.l 1867o’>’1y27
’TO BLACKSMITHS.
___ salt^
_______
B.ft 8. rI8IIKR.
Opposite ihe Wllllame House. '
H. REDINOTON
KBOB Provldenee lloree Shoes. Aleo the Patent Toe C*«h p«td for Veol Col v»», by
UBT rvovivsd al MftYo^fi. a chMce Jot of BOOTS—Spring
RAG^tT
30
RKmNGTON»8
For
sale
at
Ua
DUfooitite
rt
P
vices.
Cetke
Oiiiih
paid
for
Northorn
Corn,
nt
RAGE I
Style > (ore opposite (he P. 0
At ARNOLD ft MRADERM,
Cash'pftld for Dried Adidcs a
RKDINOTON'S.
1A8ll,aBdtlM bigbast prieo psldfor gnytbtnf ofwhkft
0U cinbuyetREDrNOTON*6 Pare Cldtr YlnegiT for 50
Y'O* Ted
*4 KRlllNOTON'A fi IW. areouUtgd 8ugar for Very bo»t Cionfuegos MoIimoi., 70cU ,
/ peforMP hf Wede,attbo
cU. j^r gal.
MAIL OrnCE.
•too

HO USKKICKPINO

G 0 ODS,

Oftfill paid for most KIndsot Produce
Waurvllle, Feb. »f^l£68.___________

_
87

A

C

'■t

■II

5

H. ^ p. sx.v^n'S’,

.

CanowUl., O.,'•r jroMwr*, O.

m

IMsosa shifo in what ^apw yt>u law ibU iioUoe. .

UUOOK FAIIM,

on River Road, between Watervillt
__ and KriidulRa .Mill*.

DOKESTIO GOODS,

'dent paat paid, ob r.ca1pt of 10 fVni*- Addraa. Ur. K.
H. rOUd'Ki iaiitb' r of foileal Ooaiiaau aanta,) No 110 Ua*
laflon Arc, .iir. I{a«i!ltth at., W. Y........... .........

irlnee A Saw Mllle.
_ Bnginea of all Bizea, and Saw Mill* either
eingle or double. Both eaeily trantpoiied
' iVom place to place on stout wasoni. AQ
machinery warranted, and guaranteed to eat
from fix to ten thoueand feet ver day. IlieM
Engines and Mills are used in ereiy State
in the Union and olmoet etrerj eoaotry in
the world, and are everywhere prononnoed
THE Bm.
For illustrated oiroulars, with desorlptions,
rices, and reports of operators. Address the
laBaftujtnyeTa’ '
' ■

Rocky Hountains!
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTOI^,
• No. 39 North Street,—Boston,
ANVFACTVhK t 80* D ahont ss gtiod as can be Usvigfavd

dsMcribefi, One (rial couvlmsts the nm.| sksfrtloal of
Mitsormnll*.
Dirt Vsniebt * undvr Its sppllcatloa Ilk# frost un
der aooDday sun.
MerchjioU can bt-flapifllvd with ft on reisonaMt rtvini,
vithtf dlrvvMiy ftoroihe manufacturers nr frnm the Agvntfer
ihia 6tet«, a( inar ot No. 74 ExohangH atnvi. Bingor.
lYy a single bar and you will b« qiiwIllloK to cootlnoe
houMkevpIng without It. It cannot hevscriled for rtmovfog
rsiXT, FITCH, WHIRL «RiABK. TAX and doing nay nnd every
kind of we>«hiDg. It comaius unthingthai will injure tbe
fineetof ctothi. Also, tortollvtuse. Not beo* hy aoylfalag
tbleildeof Uf>vk; Uooky Mouutalui. Fot saleby ollgruterf.
June ifith. 16H*

P

Fuxe Bred Jersey Ball.

P

pAIsntIo Mofwctuic4l,^r.oiit Sla.k taiiuwtoft In IMO.
JL TIilB.Dlmalt.twoyMUOId, .adis.4 BrnUcotn W.
»«r.ll.»
4»
KV; A. P.DiLuMOnaM.
'jpunicB IsUod odC LI.etpool Salt, il

Y

Cbolcs Myrap, 91.00, st

R. REDmaTORiS

RKDIWOTOW

